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HAMILTON DYE WORKS,
fwp doors from the BSoyal Motel. 

Khtrtlislicd 1856.

Silks, Satins, Merlndcs, Damasks, Moreen Table 
Covers, &e., &e., dyed and linislied. British and 
Foreign Shawls cleaned and pressed, Kill Gloyes 
«loaned,{Feathers cleaned, dyed and ctnied.

’ JAMES CONNER, Hamilton.

■M* Orders left at J. HUNTER’S Berlin Wool _____
*nd Fancy Goods Store, Wyndb.im-st, will receive i sented.

18 6 8.
Liverpool & London & Globe

INStJRANCECOMPANY.
TIIIS Company lias been in existence Thirty 

two years, and during that period has paid 
Losses exceeding Five and a half mil

lion Pounds Sterling.J,liu (lislnu'semunt'ot this enormous sum over 
a wide area, has without doubt contributed totlie 
establishment of this Institution, in the eonlldcnue 
of Public Corporations, Merchants, Householders 
ml Business men generally, wherever it is repre-

prompt nttentiau. Fo 
formation apply to

price list and further in- j

J. HUNTER,
Sutlpli, Stli Feb dw Agent for Guelph

•ÿpW AUCTION ROOMS.

GEO. LESLIE,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

So. 3 Day’s Block, •
(Next door to Camfil’s Grocery Stove),

In its 1st year, 1S3Û, the Fire Premi
ums alone amounted to ..........................£ 0,70
In its loth year, 184C. ...................... .. 47,7H3

“ 20thyear, 1S5Ü........... .................... 222,279
“ 30th year, 1806 ...................................  739,332

One year later, 1807...................................  818,055
The Fire Reserve Fund is now, 84,727,404 
The Life Reserve Fund is now 39,282,468 

The Company is represented throughout Ontaiio 
and Quebec by influential Agents, to whom appli
cation for Insurance tnuy he made

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary, 
Montreal.

(Stinting pnnu[n.
FRIDAY EV’NG, FEB. 19, 1869.

Guelph, T. W. SAUNDERS,
Agent. Guelph. 

!nelpli.l2Ut Feb. 1808.

Every attention paid to Sales of Ker
ch andise,. Household Furniture 

<and Farm Stock.
T3* Prompt and careful returns made of all sales.

ItEFEur.Mcus: — Jas. Massic, Esq., Guelph ; 
Messrs. O. & J. Syinon, Acton ; Jas. Barclay, 
Ekq.. ol Barclay & McLeod, Georgetown ; R. A. 
Leslie, Esq., Bank of B. N. A., London David 
Arnott, Esq., Toronto

QREAT WESTERN HOTEL.
JOHN HEWER, Proprietor.

Hotel, would respectfully inform his friends and 
the travelling public generally that lie lias thor
oughly renovated and. refurnished the premises 
throughout, and is also making other improve
ments which will render its accommodation for 
guests second to none in town. The table will 
always he supplied with the choicest-the market 
affords, and the liar with pure liquors and the., 
•iest brands of cigars. Nothing will ho left un-1 
lone to ensure the comfort of all who may favor 
him with their patronage. Extensive stabling at- I 
‘.ached, capable of accommodating 200 horses.- j 
An attentive hostler always in attendance. Stages | 
•rail parts of the country call at this hotel daily.
. Çtftilph, Utli February. <12wfiiii

J^EA & PERRINS’.
CF.I.tllKATF.D

Worcestershire Sauce
Declared hv Connoisseurs to he TI1E ONLY 

GOOD SAUCE.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Hunt’s Empire Ilair Gloss is the best.
Mr. Easton, the Scottish temperance 

lecturer, has arrived in Montreal.
Thousands are daily testifying to the 

remarkable curative properties of Dr. 
Colby’s Pills.

The Corporation of the City of London, 
Ont., has resolved to enforce vaccination, 
and have issued orders accordingly.

Mr. Howe is making reciprocity a 
strong point in his canvass, alleging that 

| if he is elected, there will be better pros
pects of obtaining a new treaty.

Dr. Smallwood states that the fall of 
snow this winter in Montreal is 118 inch
es, being an increase of 38 inches over 
the mean fall of the last 12 years.

The bill to prevent the causing of an 
artificial scarcity of currency by loans on 
United States as collateral, only needs 
now the signature of the President to 
become a law.

The great cigar factory at Marseilles, 
in which 1,000 young women are em
ployed, has just been closed in conse
quence of the refusal of the damsels to 
work the whole of the day on Saturday.

A good sort of a man in Maine was re
cently asked to subscribe for a chande
lier for the' church. “ Now,” said he, 
“what the use of a chandelier ? After 
you get it you can’t get any one to play

We learn that Mr. Joshua S. Bowman, 
of Waterloo, has purchased the Millbank 
Grist and Flouring Mills, and the people 
of that place are pleased at the thought 
that they have an energetic business man 
amongst them at last.

The Repealers of Nova Scotia were 
about to make Mr. Howe a present, by

LOCAL ITEMS. ' TOWN ITEMS.
A trio of swindlers have been vlcLimiz- j Invited to Stay.—We learn that, the j 

ing the people of Listowel during the j Quarterly Board of the Guelph W. M. ;

I BY TELKGBAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

past few days. Their names are Wat
son, Dunham and Dunamore. Two of 
them are supposed to be at Elmira. 
Hotel keepers, look out.

Quite a revival feeling has sprung up 
in Fergus, and numbers are experiencing 
good from the changed life which they 
are leading. An attempt is being made 
in Fergus to get up a Congregational 
Church apd services are hold in the Fire
men’s Hall, every Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. '

The Garafraxa correspondent of the 
Elora Express records the death of 
Mrs. McKee, in the* 87th year of her 
age, which event took place on the 15th 
inst. She was one of the first settlors in 
Garafraxa, 44 years ago. Deceasèd leaves 
a number of relations and acquaintances 
behind her.

The Congregationalists of Douglas, 
Garafraxa, have purchased one of the 
best sites in that village, whereon to 
erect their new church. Thirty thousand 
brick were placed on the ground on Sat
urday last. The size of the edifice will 
be 3Qp:46, with white brick corners, and 
arches of windows and doors.

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD !
Tin- success of this most delicftms ami unri- 

vitllixl Condiment having caused certain dealers 
t > apply the name of Worcestershire Sauce to their 
own inferior compounds, the public is hereby in
formed that the only way to secure the genuine,
is to. . . .

-,. way of Retainer for hie services ; but the
ASK I OR«LLA & PERRINS’ SAUCE, orator getting wind of it, came out with

Undertakers !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

Having bought out M r. Nathan To veil’s Ilearse, 
horses, &«$., we hope by strict attention to busi
ness to gain a share of public patronage. Wt

*. full Assoit r NI ENT or COFFINS 
always on hand.

Funeral* funiiah'td if required. Carpenter 
*ork done, as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of Post Ollb e, and next D..Guthrie’s Law 

Douglas Street, Guelph.

JOyX MITCHELL. NATIIAN TOVELL, Ji

Uclpli, December 1 dwly

. And to see thai t heir nmies are upon the wrapper,
| labels, stopper and bottle.
j • Sonic of the foreign markets having been sup- 
I plied with a spurious Worcestershire Sauce., upon 
: the wrapper and labels of winch the names of 

Lea & Perrins "haw .been forged. L. & P. give 
! notice'that they have furnished their eoi respond
ents w ith power <>f attorney to take instant- pro

ceedings agaii st Manufacturers and Vendors of 
I such,m any other intimations by which their right 
I may lie infringed.'

! ASK FOR LEA & PERRINS’SAUCE AND-SEE 
j..,..Maine on Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.

j Wholesale and for export by the Proprietors.
Worcester ; Grosse A Blackwell, London, Ac. : 

! and by Grocers and Oilmen generally.
January 7th, lSUU. w

R J. •] K.YXNKRKT,

Established in London. Out.

A Rare Chance to Obtain 
a Splendid Farm.

4 UGTION SALE OF VALUABLE
| J\_ FARM PROPERTY in (he Township of 

Guelph, emtaining about 265 avr-'.s, with*splendid 
j stone dwellingliuu.se, and frame, and stone barns 
| and outbuildings. This is one of the lies* farms 
j in the Township, and is composed of:—Firstly,
' J.ots 10 and 11, in the 8tli Concession of Division 

U, containing 185 acres, .more nr less. Secondly, 
a part of Lot Nine, jit the Ninth Cmu vssion of 
Division C, containing 37-57til acres, more orle>

his first letter against repeal, and thus 
headed off his friends, who kept their 
money, and let Ilowe go.

Velocipedes. — Two sports of New 
York have put up a wager of $1,500 a 
side on a race with velocipedes from New 
York to Chicago? The race is to come 
off in June, and the route will bo thro’ 
Ontario. They will anchor on King st., 
Hamilton, for refreshments.

Caution.—Purchasers of the Peruvian 
Syrup (a protected solution of protoxide 
of iron) are cautioned against being de 
ceived by any of the preparations of 
Peruvian Bark, or Bark and Iron which 
may be offered them.

The congregation of St. John’s Church 
in Elora, are anxious to secure a site for 
anew building. There is a strong feel
ing in favor of building on the north side 
of the river, as being likely to accommo
date the future growth of Elora, and sev
eral sites have been offered for the pur
pose. A committee is appointed to look 
into the matter, and report.

Church, at- their last meeting, Invited ^patches to the Evening Merturj
their popular minister, the Rev. W. S. j — -------- ------------------ ..—
Utiffio, to remain with them a thirl Madrid, Feb. IS.—Tho Cortes have 
year. | requested Prime Minister Serrano to re-

_ ~ **"* — ' ! arrange the Cabinet. All the present
The Guelph Mercury—daily and j members are likely to continue in office, 

weekly—is how printed on a steam ^rets. ! Lopez de Ayala, Minister of the Colonies,
We are glad to note this enterprise of ils ' ha.6 i18?ued11 “ ™,I»«ant decree, to take

etlect m all Colonial possessions of Spam, 
proprietors, and the prosperity attending It establishes a uniform system of legal 
their labors. Go on and increase, say we. i jurisdiction, abolishes ecclesiastical courte 

, a tv ‘ I and makes various modifications in the
—JSewmarket Era. ^ | financial administration of the Colonies.

Paris, Feb. 18.—M. Forcade, the Min-
The Guelph Mercury seems deter

mined, not merely to sustain its high 
rank as a local paper, but is resolved to 
surpass its former efforts and keep up 
Tvith tho progress of the age, by substi
tuting steam for hand power. — Milton 
Champion.

“Positively Untrue.”—The report 
circulated by a contemporary that the 
small-pox was prevalent in Guelph is 
not correct, and we are authorized by the 
medical men to say so. There have been 
a few cases of the very mildest kind, 
but beyond that nothing has occurred 
in the small-pox line to disturb the 
equanimity of the citizens.

ister of the Interior, has announced his 
intention to repress all abuses of the rights 
to assemble public meetings. The Con
ference of the Great Powers met to-day 
to receive the communication from Athens, 
of which M. Walewski was the bearer. 
The reply of the Greek Government to 
the propositions of the Conference was 
satisfactory, and a resolution was adopted 
that, Greece having yielded, the Great 
Powers reserve to themselves the tight to 
protect the lives, property and interests 
of the Christian inhabitants of Turkey. 
The representatives of the Powers finally 
gave their signatures to the Protocol, 
and the Conference dissolved.

Amew rifle company has been organi
zed in Elora, and there is now a certain
ty that the full quota will be obtained 
without any difficulty. It is understood 
that Lieutenant McBride, of No. 2, 

j Guelph Rifles, will be asked to accept 
the Captaincy. It is to be hoped that 
the people of Fergus will follow the ex
ample of their sister village.

Guelph Mercury.—The publishers of 
the Guelph Mercury announce • that, 
owing to the pleasure of business and 
their daily increasing cirulation,they have 
been forced to secure the powerful aid of 
steam to drive their presses. The pro
prietors, Messrs. McLagan & Innés, pub
lish a live newspaper, and well merit the 
support of the public. We are glad to

The next regular meetitig of the 
Teachers’ Association, for the Northern 
Division of the County of Wellington, 
will be held in Mr. Tail’s School-room,in 
Elora, on Saturday, the 0th of March ; 
tho session lasting from 10 a.m. till noon, 
and from 1 p.m. till four. An essay is 
expected from one of the members of the j Lear of their success ; may they continue 
Association, and a discussion on the pro j to prosper.—Berlin Telegraph
posed School Bill. Friends of education 

Every'bottlëTf S™enllly. a“ wel1 »8 members of the 
genuine has Peruvian Syrup (not Peru- Association, are invited to attend, 
vian Bark) blown in the glass. Examine

The Elora Express records the death 
of John Boyd, sr., Pilkington, on the 12th 
inst., aged 83 yearn He- was born in

the bottle before purchasing.
The town of Dundas passed a by-law 

to exempt.manufacturing establishments 
from taxation j but Municipal Corpora

S»œ»S’^4î5ii'’«aï!S wouM be botb I“‘“d ke*>-
m\m WATCHMAKER

AND JEWELER
datt’s block:,!

> Opposite.the Mark Guelph. ,

......., ... . or less The |>nqicrty;iH in unclildek,
j liinnidiul in the rear by the River Spied, is about 
; live mites from the Town of Guélplt, anil halt a 
i mile from the Fninmn Erin grilvi'llel road, 
j well watered anil in u good state of cultivation-.— 
I There are 35aeres of woniUar.il, about 7 of which 

ilar tinrbored. There is also a splendid or- 
itaining more than mu

tions have no "such legal powers, hence ! t-be village of Stowe, about 24 miles 
the by law was quashed by legal pro- ’ south of Edinburgh, Scotland, in 1785, 
» ,Thoa“. di:6iroua1 10 «M manüfac, ' and Tould bav6 84 yvar8 uf age Lad 
turc-s by relieving them from taxes, . ,. , .. . T 1ÛOl1 ,should pay the takes for.them. That he bved- until May m-xt. In 1832, ho 

• * " ' ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ I emigrated from Scotland, and catuo to
J. Wilkes Booth—The bodies of the ' Canada, settling in the township of K ing,

conspirators who accomplished the mur
der of President Lincoln, and were after
wards executed, have been given up by 
order of President Johnson, to their 
friends ; and among the rest, the body of

! -is; rc.’viyed aehui.V variV- 
! abb* for (Hristnias ta 1 N.-t 
alar atti-fition jniid to i.: : n- 
a ks and Jowi'Urv.

Dveumbvr 17th.

Jot ids 
I'ar-

gaidin.' J. Wilkes Booth, which was reiuterred a 
f Guiilph dnv or two since, by his relatives, in the

ml it ki;

: o-mulcry at Baltimore.
also on the Tu e House.—“Of the great number

INSOLVENT ACT of 1864
SAAC, BUCllAXAX, PETER T 
JiVCHANANarul ANDREW DIN 
NET,

* PLAINTIFFS.
A\ II. UUDGTN,

DEFENDANT.

A

,'huieti fruit-bvariiig .ir<-t- 
wnll stofked. Tin- dwi-Ui 
stony, two sturvys high; - 
kit- in n isk23,.and a g 
i istvrii. TV*' following !,
EÏÏsÏÏwi’lïî'îiîiw'a*il«*ll!Sk fais «ïïS!1 of.animals urnlor the control of man. the 

, Wood siiuil 33x35, root lions,*, straw fnmsc, slncp ! horse is un([uestionably the most service- 
pi'ii.'aittl granary buildings 70x24, liorsi: stable ! av,le but is it not strange that so many and oj.yn sfivtl buildings 7'ix20, h<-g )„ n 30x30 I « - - -

WRIT OF ATTACHMENT!^

Ivsirable a farm, and 
is rarely to be met'with. .. .
are requested to view' the j-reiuises. The above 
I’rojict'ty will be offered in two fureels of about 
125 and 140 aeres cm li, to make two farms, under 

; a niorlgaire, wliieli will be produced at the time

avkdn'esiiay, mu march »xt,
at tiooii, at vite Market.House, in the Ti

ic so eligibly situated ' wll° own horses, and who are dependent 
intending purchasers j upon their labor for a living, should neg-

Title od. mid inmi'.vLiate po

A.
GRANGE, Blit riff, 

•Co. Wellingtiu

rn II K OLD ESTABLISHED 
1 SADDLER SHOD. .

F-'i- hirtiiei jiartieuliirs and-terms apply t" the 
proprietor on the premise--. I’m»i as Bqi.n-n; or 
ID-iiry I latch, Esq, and to Messrs Lemon & Petit - 
soli, Sohaitors,, Guclpli.

N. IS. Offers will be 'received by fh- Proprie
tor, subject to the approval of (lie above named 
Solicitors, up fo the luth >if March. .

Guelph, 17th F.1 ruary.Y

■4ect to-give them that care and attention 
which their own interest no less than tho 
safety and comfort of tho horse demands. 
The best medicine for horses is “ Harley’s 
Condition Powders and Arabian Heave 
Remedy of this there can be no doubt 
—it is safe and easily given. Remember 
the name, and see that the signature of 
Hurd & Co. is on each package. North
rop & Lyman, Newcastle, Out., proprie
tors for Canada. Sold by all medicine 
dealers.

Great Floods in England.— The 
London papers of the 2nd inst., say that

County York, where lie resided for some 
years. In politics, he was an advanced 
Reformer, and never failed to record his 
veto, on the right side, id our political 
contests Dropsy set in some weeks ago, 
and, although medical advice was called 
in, the disease was beyond th%control of 
human aid. Mr. Boyd was interred at 
Creek Bank, dn Sunday last, and a large 
number of friends and neighbors attend
ed his body to the grave;

Early Marriage.—At a social meet" 
ing held in Zion Church, Toronto, on 
Wednesday evening, the Rev. W. F. 
Clarke, of Guelph, addressed the audience 
upon the subject of “ Early Marriages.” 
Ho strongly urged all parents to get 
their children séttled down in life at ns 
early an age as possible. He hàd himself, 
he said, married when he had only $300 
a year, and had always come out right.

The Guelph Mercury.—The enter
prising publishers of the Guelph Mercury 
have lately purchased a steam engine to 
drive their printing presses. It is sur
prising what industry and energy, com
bined with a certain, amount of tact, will 
do to build up a business. Some years 
ago the Mercury was a losing specula
tion, but ever since it has entered into the 
bauds of Messrs. McLagan & Innés, it 
has made steady progress, till now it 
stands unrivalled by any office in Canada 
outside of the cities.— Waterloo Chroniek.

' the galea and floods of tho past few days He ^quoted several passages of scripture to 
VCTIOX SALE OF FARM STOCK | have been intended w.tl, nerioue conse- ’Bll0"w that be was right in his assertion,

and he maintained that much evil and

Etna Life Assurance Company.— 
This is one of the best and most reliable 
life assurance companies in the world 
its assets being over $10,000;000, and its 
daily income over $20,000. The advan
tages accruing from insuring one's life 
are inestimable to all near relatives, 
should accident or disease cause tho 
“ shuffling off of this mortal coil and 
we doubt not that many will sea the wis 
dom of giving the Etna's agents in 
Guelph—Messrs. Higinbotham and Har
vey—a call for the purpose of insuring 
their lives. See Advertisement.

ami ; liiilv.*

IN PUS I.
’rVutiv i

i siilisorthiT in r.Yituvuiiig tii.-lnks In tlie jiuli- j «
■>r tii- ViitriMiiiKC liiL-stnWcil on t!n\ Uiv linii >4 . n 
ii'.iiUi x U-attif, wbiil-1 beg f.. s.-ty that In' in- -*• 
in carrying on 11..- Imsiin^s in all it.-; brain-lie* , 1
In'- ol.f slainL West Marker Square, (:• tiol j-li, , 1 
lnq.i-s by strict at tent inti' to lins^ivss, "ami ; n

• AH THURSDAY. MARCH If. 1869. «Me»oftketfrerw* etupjwd," the railsi^•ii.iployiiiginvn! but tirst-eiass wtirknifii, tin-.. VJ ■ i • » ’ having been submerged ; and several
'«hv'i-i, L-'.’irami’Til1' -ig valuable i'1'.q.. rty, viz : i Mar.-, breaches were made in the Quyanstown ftiiii k.. n ou I.,tun. ami nnikv to o|.f.!i, tin- v «•*,r-t oli bt fo il 1 m.-tr.- eiL'liI years i^t T if.. , .* , .. .. i- <• , ., , ,•est arnl best Styles ,,f Sr wîK Üi'l" :V K» vKkJ .Vf I -lin.e- At\oughal the sdh. broke

• ■-v-.ii Si. .is tiiret! .wars mi.i ; 2 yvariingSti.-ern ; I over the railway, destroying a portion ! 0](i or young, to enter into the holy bonds 
j'ootl.siii-ep; waitgon,attifeli. 4'l..uifli;eultiyati>rt i of the station, overturning wagons and f ‘ „ _e h,.r'.,inii’ xviiei4iinri-,,w i , . , . , . ^ ot matrimony as soon as possible, lie_m,i •iiii.ii,, mii.,«iiLi.inurtow, making serious breaches in the perma- 1 1

" - ' ' was loudly applauded throughout his
remarks.

. Harness, Saddles, Bridles 
Martingales,

! quencee. Some of tin- principal streets 
•*». tbo farm of Mr1 qf the city of Cork were on Saturday from 
i Von,, nruslim li.two : tjm,0 to four feet deep in water. The 

j traffic on the lines of railway on both
much crime was avoided by Ja man or 
woman (as the case might be) having a 
comfortable home in which to spend their 
spare hours. Mr. Clarke concluded his 
speech by advising all persons, whether

Ami a large fc.-Lsorlim.-nt of Trunk- , Valim-s, 
A'TIIF.S, HOR.'ii: BLANKETS,

U unit Y COMl*.^ M.Vni: COMBS,
' UrVRUS,SPURS,\VUIP l.isli.-s -allLinds

OIL AND

?■- ted with his busiiies:
trr- A Iil.. r.tî'iii.M a 

' l’iirh.4 ’1"
es afell,

nu-try 1*.

VARNISH
.ml al. otlu-r artliflcs v

GEORGE BEATTIE 
W."4 M irkfl S-Jiia

a t ItreSliinifniaeliini: eoiii|>b'le, aml-atHint 12 i . . c „ . ,IS,I:»v with «variety ..f ..Hier n,oful urtidt-, i ntnt way. Part of Queenstown is also 
Sale lit 12 ..Mock.noon. ' I under water. More wrecks are reported

Tàrti.s For tin- hay, e.nli ; for the other pro- ! on the Coast of Cornwall. A breach has
i'-ny eleven imhith.T.êreilitbu aiqn'ovoJeiulürse’11 been made on the South Devon line, near 
""1" w.s (!. KStiWI.KA, A'nelioycer. j Dawjlsh and the traffic is interrupted........ , li A mile of the Cambrian railway, near .. . . , , . ,, ,

1 Vl' ■'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ """1 j Borth. has also been washed away. The ' “on took l,lara laat wu"k wltb,n “
4 I'CTION SALE OF THOROUGH-1 mail train had passed over it a short I miles of Guelph. A lady of the locality

A:\_ Bre.i ;u:'i GriVle Cattle, j time previously. In Oxfordshire the J referred to called At a neighboring house,

Cow Pox—A Warning.- A rather 
singular instance of the effects of vaccina-

‘NSOLVENT ACT OF ls64 &

-It.'-k p.m., for FH' publ;.' ■; c tminuthm of t
: - .'.wit!. ................. fcinrof : ;• -*,!«•.- g'-m I'.-.l
An4 Un* -.ti-V hisolv'i.; is ; -iv-l.y n "tirtv.l

i-.t.ml t:.f said ntecOHra-
■ .Dab i at Torbu: i ................ of Ft briiai
G w. TVIUMAS t I.A1IKSON. .

QÏTtT A 'V \ ( ) X tV A N T E D.
O

ON FRIDAY, FIFTH OrtHARCH NEXT,
L I nil ill..' vrcmin-s Lot 1", 1st Con., Eramosa, 0 

„■ : miles from Guelph,thi- tnli.-wing valuable pmpi.T- 
> ! ty, viz : l th-rotigh'-br.*! Durham Cow in i.-aif, ti 

wars oith; 1 t'hormigh-lirv.l hvi.l'vi, the- [.ifiligrvc u 
! whii'li will be exhii.fl.-4 at sale, Th.- gia-les con 

sist of 1 Cow, ju.4l ealvc'l, 1 hitifi-r, tlizi-e wavs ..i. 
in . air, 1 heif. rtwi. years ohl ; 3 lmif. rs ri-in- 

i'o ’ two years <«M ; a yoke.of Slews two y<-r.:~.' .14 ;

1 histruclionsfrom.l floods are increasing, and considerable 

rough and wet weather not speedily mo-
Mr Thomas Pay to sell by Auetioii, , apprehension will bo caused should tho | carrying ^er <m *

“ Shivery, shakery, oh 1 oh ! <>h !
The man that couhl’nt get warm,”

sang a colored “pussen” who was stand
ing in tho doorway of one of the stores 
on Wyndlmm street this (Friday) morn
ing, accompanying the song with a vig
orous flapping of his arms like the wings 
of a rooster on a rail fence. There were 
a good many others that couldn’t keep 
warm this morning, which was one of 
the coldest and stormiest that an Eng
lishman Who has been in this “ Llarsted 
country” for three years tells us he has 
experienced.

Spectacles, &c. —♦'Mr. B. Michael it, 
still in Guelph, and has been very «suc
cessf til in the sale of the celebrated pan 
tescopic spectacles, micmscopcs, tele
scopes, opera and field glasses. Mr. M. 
is a practical optician, and knows what 
spectacles suit every degree of dim or 
near sight ; so that all who wish mo

derate.

. , . ,. , V thing m his line should not fail to seeinfant which linR • #4 . , ,
, , . m it , ! him. He will be at most of the housesi been recently vaccmrted. The lady of I

j the house thoughi this would be a favor- "

American Despatches
Havana, 19tû. — Two thousand troops 

are expected to-day from Spain. The 
Spanish party appear to be confident 
that the rebellion will finally be pat 
down. The authorities are filling the 
prisons with suspected parties, while 
emigration of Cubans from the Island is 
increasing.

Washington, 19th.—According to pre
sent indications, even with an average 
amount of receipts from customs, inter
nal revenue and miscellaneous sources,* 
the next monthly statement will show a 
considerable reduction of the public debt.

New York, Feb. 19. -The Herald'9 
Havana, special says, Captain-Gen. Dulce 
has issued a decree closing all ports 
where there are no custom houses.

Intelligence from Santiago, Cuba, to 
the 13th, reports that more estates bava 
been burned by the insurgents. The» 
cholera was increasing, 20 more deaths' 
from it having been reported. Many 
troops in the hospitals are suffering from 
it. Gantanamo sugar was arriving rap- 
idlj. On the 13th there were three 
clearances for New York. In conse
quence of the insurrection the crop will - 
be reduced to about 20,000 lihds. It ia 
not considered probable that there will be 
any tobacco shipped this season from this 
part of the island.

Another Brutal Outrage in Dun
das.—Another of those brutal outrages 
which are fast bringing Dundas into no* 
toriety as a town controlled by lawless
ness and at the "mercy of a pack of ruf
fians of various gr ides, occurred m that 
town on Wednesday night, the lOtU 
inst., by which a very respectable man 
namedJBrown was brutally beaten, and 
lost one of his eyes. It appears that 
Brown had recently started a waggon- 
shop at Bullock's Corners, and went to 
Dundas for the purpose of procuring a 
few articles for his "family. He had come 
out of a drug store, and was walking 
along t lid street, when he tv as accosted 
by a perfect stranger, who asked him if 
he “was going to treat.” Upon declin
ing the proposal, he was set upon' by the 
ruffian, who dashed him to the ground, 
and afterwards gouged out his left eye. 
The brutal assailant made'au effort to 
take out the remaining eye, but was pre-. 
vented by J)r. Brown covering his face 
with his Lauds. The ruffian is unknown 
to Mr. Brown, and from the cowardliness 
which has recently characterized the 
actions of the local authorities of Dundas, 
it is hardly probable that he will be 
brought to j usticc. Mr. Brown is a quiet, 
sober, industrious man, and is now at the 
Hamilton City Hospital, n horrible ex
ample of ,the atrocities which, can be in
dicted by some devilish creatures.—Ham
ilton Times. *

A Sister’s Strange Revenge.—A 
strange story was in general circulation 
in the city yesterday, which would indi
cate most outrageous conduct bn the 
part of one of the parties thereto. It 
runs to this effect ; The wife of a citi
zen quarrelled with her sister several 
months ago, fi^id they have been at vari
ance ever since—Sarah, the sister, going 
to work as a domestic in the family of a 
well-known merchant. On Saturday Sa- 
rau received word from her sister that 
sue had heard from a relative, and it she 
(Sarah) would call she could read the let
ter. She went 'to the house, was pleased 
to find her sister desirous of “ making- 
up,” and they became quite sociable. A 
child of the married sister was lying ill 
at the time, and its mother asked Sarah 
to take it awhile. She did so—fondled 
and kissed it. The mother then inform
ed her, in a manner indicating great 
gratification, that the child had the 
smallpox! Convinced that she was the 
victim of a diobolical trick, Sarah left 
the house, and went to that of her em
ployer and informed the lady of the 
house ol the circumstance, refusing to 

for fear she might communicate

OCBAX C1:RRKSTS.—Every .tudont of able opportunity to have the operation opportunity of seeing him at their owo ! vaccinator 
imatotogy ia familiar with the eject of | performed ou L„ own child, and accord- I bou8ea W',U fln4 “ 1 ouIsf 8 ,Iotcl j! climatology is laminar with the ettvet oi t performed_____ ________________ ____

the Quit Stream upon the islands oflireat I . of a penknife, made the ! for a fuw I!e baa *ot a f",ca8,,nrt'
Britain and the continent of Europe. I he * J - meut of Scotch pebble siwctacles.

Physical Geography of the Sea,” by j necessary incision, and transferred a suf- | _____

i the disease to the family ; then went to 
in town, but those who have not lmd an i tjH. o!|ice 0f n physician, got thoroughly

vaccinated, hired a mom, and is awaiting 
the result of her sister's treachery.-Sor- 

| eramento Union, Feb. 1.
No SMall-Pox in Galt.—We regret

to observe in several of our coutempora-

vuki M' th ill sUi'.iv,
: liviiws. A Is. ., ail vx-vil 
III.- i-attlf :ir.- ill HrAUnite f 
«i«: it 12 h'i lf.i'k, lWinn. 
üiuMliS^r-iit mi approve.!

Maury, first touched upon the warm j ficiont quantity of the vaccine matter to Tmi RXT Hoi-e FlKbt.—Tho Yankees ! r'rîi.rilîl’Lst'thfm^^mi'is^nrevà- 
ivnti.r enrronts nf tiio Parific. and attri- ., , , .......... c... r__ » ................. 7.....I......... ..... w...... .......... .. ........ 1.1.... i.,j to the eltect unit me small pox is prey a

,!it-4 lay .i*v

water currents pf the Pacific, and kttri- j thebabv’sarm. So far all was secundum have sunk some twenty vessels loaded 
buted the peculiar isotherms of the west-1 * in the vulmir tongue '‘ accord- witl1 etone at the mouth of Charleston
ern portion of our continent to thejr mflu- artt-m> or l“° ' u gttr * Dgue nccor 1 Harbour, which will doubtless prevent 

ilf.vs. .1 li-.n-s. , once. Subsequent observations all tend ing to Hoyle. Her husband, however, j vessels drawing over a few feet of
Er:ii|i'-s;t, i '-! \i -. w > -t ; to the suppoit of his theories, and now ; 8hortly came home, took up the penknife, water, entering that port for all time to

-, ' . , tw*77- t,u: IVU-1? ?r ^aVan ,C“r!fnt* *8 08 I whirli had not been wined, and his nasal ! come. This must prove a serious loss to
LÉXD|D FARM FOR SALE 1 strictly demarked as the Gulf Stream of | , | the property owners there, but it will not

WATERLOO the Atlantic, and us effects upon climate ( organ being tickled either by the g.at» fui at J, ^terfyr(< witll ll)e x6Uin,ii0H of the
-----  are as easily di-monstrated, if not already j favour of his approach5ng meal, or, as we A Canadian Pain Destroyer^’ for the cure

• as well ascertained. The Kuro Siwo ’ mw, hv n

■S
! results from two currents of heated water j informed, by a partially healed I of rheumatism, ticdoloureik, neuralgia,

t.'ilv- . lini-r 
i"1-- Apj'l' illy 'i - vfiil in any ..... JU>

I NSOLVENT ACT OF ls«t& lSfi.j.

Ih tin nnttvr nf GEOIiGE LESLIE.
Village i.V Acton,

A:i I « » - • * 1 ■

If by letter, post pan 1,

A Diviileinl -Sin
u objection, 'until

Toronto,UHi F.-b.

1 W"-
a ll pli pXr. .1, subject 1 ■^T.v ,
I. .1..r M..r..i. ; 11,1 "he i-miilit day of March 11 

THOMAS ( LAUK.SON.
Oin-fial Assign..-., 

dl2

pclvr and 0 niilei 
s a good, niavt-1 house, xvii
franiiî lain and ulnal,’ and . _____

"iub'iihlings. ■ On the farin ihcrc i< also a good , Vil8tern COast of the Pbilipine Islands, at 
. .ia biinl.and abundance of. good water. I livre is , . -, ..
iiIm.iu ten in res of fill wheat sown, lhe faun is the northern extremity of which they 

Church and School. _ unite, opposite the -Japan Islands ; this
apidy to .L S\ yèASHBFRX, j united current again divides, its main 

"n" “ branch tending uorth-.east, and strikes
our Pacific const about midway between 

TICE TO DEBTORS. Vancouver’s Island arid Sitka. The wa-
____  : ters of this current are four or five degrees

particularly.,request all those j warmer than those that surround ilio.u. 
indebted to tnejn by note or book account to pay j This current accounts for the fact that 
a.p at oi.ee. R B y|0RI80N & Co ! Puget Sound is on a climatic par with
Morristun. 13th Jail- ' “ ‘ " ’ wtf ' I New York.

, ... !, 12j results from two currents ol lieateçl water 1 ' , , ’ " ,* . " ... ! trintlmclm and all comnlaints of that na-im red. riie ■ prop, n y is ab.ut : f Tn.ii,m ori.on nnf. m«qi,Ur pimple on that feature,-lie began picking 1 01 uacAu,’, , au c fHai ,1 luni ua< irom Gnvlph. . ,r(-m tnc inn.l ul ^ an’ one passing 11 v ® , ture. Sold by medicine dealers every-
i4«n’iniinêiitK, ! through, the Straits of Malacca and the it with the point. The result was, a j where/price 25 cts. per bottle.

Ch,Ba St'a' and tbe olhcr •kirt,De tbe portion of the matter having adhered to j The’ Canada Presbyterian congrega-
the knife, he was innoculated with the tions of Milton and.Boston churches hav- 

- 1 :------- :._j =_ a cailto the Rev. Donald 1v pox in n very unpleasant but effectual i united in a cnH to the li 
‘V-. ..... Stowart, of Acadia, Nova Smanner. Not only his nose but his whole 

face is much inflamed and swollen, and 
altogether we fear he is in rather a bad 
way. This should be a warning against 
the bad habit of picking the nose, espe
cially with a penknife yvhen the small 
pox is abroad.

pox
lent in this town. The statement first 
appeared in the Waterloo Chronicle— 
which paper always seems anxious to 
give publicity to any statement that 
may affect the interests of Galt—and has 
been copied from thence into many of the 
papers of the Province. We are ,happy 
in being able to give the statement an un
qualified contradiction. No case of this 
loathsome disease has appeared in Galt ; 
and it would only ho an act of justice it 
thqse papers which have published the 
paragraph in question would now give 
the contradiction. ,

Wild Oats.—We once saw a young
on Lonvoln tmniinir.1111._Oin trloRH He

o

man bravely turning up the
, x , ,, Scotia, that wa9 R fr(ie-hearted, glorious fellow ; he

gentleman has formally accepted the call, as he said, sowing his wild, oats.— 
and will be inMiltoû about tbe end -of-^ We afterwards PHw the constable l.aul- 
thfs month. ing a miserable drunkard from the gut-

Young lady—‘ O, I am so glad you ter to the jail It occurred to us that 
like birds ; which kind do you admire j the pats were being dragged In. A gk>- 
moat 7' Old Sqnab—‘ Well, I think the rioqs crop ! The gutter and the baih 
goose, with plenty of stuffing, as good as room and gutter are exhaustless in their 
Jtoy.’ I fertility.
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Job Printing of every description 
executed cheaply and promptly at the 
Mercury Stehm Printing House,Mac- 
donncll Street, Guelph. An immense, 
assortment of the latest and most chaste 
designs in plain and ornamental type 
has just been added to our previously 
large stock, rendering our establishment 
the most complete office in all ifg appoint
ments tobe found West of Toronto. Our 
charges are the loiccst, and our work the 
best in the county.

The Panama Canal.
The Hon. Caleb Cushing has just 

negotiated with the United States of 
Colombia for the' construction of a 
ship canal across the Isthmus of Pan
ama, or Darien, as it is sometimes 
called. The project of a canal across 
the little neck of land that separates 
the, Atlantic and Pacific oceans is 
about three hundred and fifty years 
old. In the days of Pizarro and Cor
tez the immense advantages which 
must follow the cutting away of this 
barrier were soon perceived ; how it 
would give the Spanish adventurers 
access to the wealth of the Indies and 
control of both the rich coasts ot the 
American^Continents. The isthmus 
is not morèrthan forty miles wide, 
and yet for those forty miles the. trea
sure-laden galleons had to coast along

Don’t Know What to do.—The St.
John Globe finds itself in a serious dilem
ma. It really does not know what to do 
or say, under the peculiar circumstances 
ot the case, in relation to Mr. Howe. But 
alter a good deal of hesitation it at last 
makes a rush at the subject in the follow 
ing style : “ One scarpely knows whether 
to feel pity for, or. indignation against, 
Mr. Howe. Alter all his denunciations of 
Confederation—denunciations that were 
certainly justifiable—he has goneto Nova 
Scot ia, the chosen agent of the Canadian 
Ministry, to impose Confederation upon 
the people. Could the most determined 
enemy of Mr. Howe seek a keener revenge 
against him ? If Mr. Howe pursued his 
course of opposition to Confederation to 
be revenged, as many suppose he did, on 
Dr. Tapper, is not the triumph now mor
ally with Dr. Tapper? Whatever may 
be the effect of Mr. Howe’s actions upon 
the politics of Nova Scotia, Mr. Howe’s 
conduct regarding Confederation is suffi
cient to destroy his political reputation 
lor ever.”

Tea Meeting.—The Nassagaweya 
British Order of Good Templars will hold 
a tea meeting on Friday, 20th of Feb.,1 at 
Hopkinson’s Corners, on lot 4, 1st con. 
Nassagaweya, Rockvalley Lodge, and re
spectfully Invite all other lodges and tem
pérance organizations to attend. The 
Campbellford Choir will be in attendance. 
Admission, 25c ; children under twelve 
15c. Doors open at half-past six. Tea 
served at seven. Proceeds to be applied 
towards building a hall.

The steamship Siberia, which arrived 
in New York last Saturday, reports that 
she passed the. steamers llussia and City 
of Paris on Thursday last, 165 miles from 
Sandy Hook, the former being about one 
and a half miles ahead. The Russia is 
the favorite in New York betting Circles, 
the odds being about 7 to 4 in her favor.

There is a prospect of the erection of a 
Drill Shed in Mount Forest at last. Not 
before time. But when the plucky little 
village does go to work, it will put up a

GREEN APPLES,
AT WALKER’S.

both sides of a. great continent and 
risk tie perils of the storm, tope | 
Horn. Flemish engineers were sent 
out by the King of Spain to explore 
the isthmus for a preper route ; but 
they encountered insuperable difficul
ties, ami the canal project was aban
doned. • In the present century the 
governments of New Granada, France

DRIED APPLES,
AT WALKER’S.

ORANGES AND LEMONS!
AT WALKER’S.

POTATOES!
AT WALKER’S.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
AT WALKER’S.

§KtMrti$iement.
The ÆTNA Life Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.

ASSETS OVER $10,000,000.

ore than fifteen thousand Policies were issued during the'yenr, insuring nearly FORTY-FIVE 
MILLIONS. It liisurcH from $500 to $20,000 ou a eiugle life.

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.
Furnishes Insurance combining all of the advantages offered by other Companies Unsurpassed s 

Management and Financial Security.

New Cash Tables with ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, on the Contribution Plan.
Dividends as large and Policies become Self-sustaining as soon as any other Company, while the 

rates are more favorable. V--*
JOHN GARVIN, General Agent for Western Canada. Omice—TORONTO, Out.

HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,
DRS. CLARKE & TUCK, Medical Referees. Agents for Guelph end vicinity.

Guelph, 19th February. dSm

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY

SELLING AT COST

AT CLARKE’S MUSIC STORE.

WE have opened our stock of Furs.of our own 
manufacture, which we will sell at LOW 

PRICES, viz :
EXTRA DARK MINK 

ROYAL EU MINE
SIBERIAN SQUIRREL 

RIVER MINK
LADIES’ HOODS

y And a full assortment of CHILDREN’S FURS, 
GENT’S MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROUES, &<:•

13" The highest price paid for Raw Furs.
F. GARLAND.

Market Square.
Guelph, 3rd Nov. dw4m

W* J"TTST I3ST.

The subscriber Wishing to confine his attention to

THE MUSIC TRADE

and Great Britain, have taken up the 
work, but eventually gave up the un
dertaking. The United States, too, 
have devoted to it considerable pains, 
and,there are many of our readers 
who are familiar with the history of 
the American survey under Lt. Strain, 
and the disastrous results which en
sued to the gallant party in the tan
gled and dangerous forests of that sec
tion of country. The interior of this 
narrow strip of land is so absolutely 
unknown that the surveyor must ex 
amine nearly every foot of ground in 
person ; there are lew records of pre
vious scientific. exploration to guide 
him. The building of a canal em
braces natural obstacles which it—will 
require the genius of superior engi-1 
gincers to overcome,obstacles so great i 
that it has been repeatedly sought | 
to avoid them by the choice of long ! 
and tortuous routes through the pen- j 
insula of Central America. Right 
through the isthmus runs the moun
tain chain which connects the great I 
ranges on the Northern and Southern 
Pacific, coasts To cross this range 
with a ship canal involves à tremend- j 

. ous system of locks, cuttings, and en
ormous tunnels,high enough and wide 
enough for the passage of large ! 
ocean vessels, and locks require feed
ers which at high levels it is difficult ! 
to find. Money and perseverance j 
may, however, overcome these ob

The New York Tribun e estimates 
that the saving in money to the trade 
of the world by the opening of this 
eanal.will be annually nearly $50.000 - 
OOO, and the saving to the United 
States no less than 830,000,000. The 
saving in dis'anco in the voyage from 
New York .to •Calcutta will be 4,000 
miles ; from New York to Melbourne, 
3.310 miles : from New York to 
Shanghai, 9,f>U0 miles. The im 
niense importance of such- an under
taking as a Panama ship canal may 
therefore be easily realised.

Wiiat Does it Mean?—Gold shows 
to-day a decided downward tendency 
the face of the rejection of the Alabama 
treaty by the United States Senate.

An old farmer says that fruit trees 
should never be trimmed in February, 
March, or April. The time to trim is 
when they are in blossom.

Five hundred and eighty dollars was 
paid last year in rewards by the Quebec 
Government, for the destruction of 
wolves.

Jacobs’ Rheumatic Liquid cures Flea 
Bites.

IS'NOW OFFERING III.V'SFOCK OF

White Cornmeali
Writing Desks, Work Boxes,

Travelling Bags, &c. &c;,1
AT COST. CALL AND SEE.

W. WARNER CLARKE,
Guelph, February 17. «law tf Market Square, Guelph

AT WALKER’S.

MARRIAGES.
Farmer- Fraser.—By the Rev. A. T. Holmes, 

at tbe resilience of the briile’s mother, Arthur 
Village, on tlm 16th inst.,Mr. Thomas Farm
er, waggon-maker, to Miss Bertha Fraser, all 
of Arthur.

DIED.
Hkp’fsrn.vn.-- At Guelph, on the IRIli inst., 

Bridget Hvllerififn, relii-Fof-the late Tlrnnas. 
Heffemnn, Esq., aged 57 years.

The funeral will take pla< 6 from her late h-fil= 
itcni’o on Wati-rlop jtohd, on Sunday,' 121st inst., 
at 2 p. m Friends and aqiiaintaneeS arc invited 
to attend without further notice.
Graham _ At Coneijt«>go, on the 17th inst.. Ade

line, wife of the Rev, E. Graham, .ami daugh
ter nf the late William Billings, of East Ar
lington, Vermont, L\ S. ■

Wii.soNv—After a lingering illness, on 3atiird.iv, 
(itli inst., Isabella It. Dickson Wilsitn, wife of 
John D. Wilson, aged 3S years ami 3’mimtlis. 

RoW.rts. -In I’ilkingtmi, on the lltli inst., An
drew, son of Hugh Roberts, Esq., aged fnqr 

. months and two weeks.To cross this range ' McRàk.-- In Viikiiigton, on the Ilth inst i of in-
* • » • ' I fianimation of.tho bowels,the daughter of Mr.

Alex. McRae, .aged 7 years.

Oatmeal & Flour
AT WALKER'S FRUIT DEPOT,"

Opposite EiiglishChurch. 

Guelph, Feb. 19. dw

HOTEL ARRIVALS,

COULSON HOUSE,
Guelimi, Feb. 19, 1869 

j A J Foster. Brantford ; J W Putts, F 
| H Perry, Dundas ; M Honeycomb, J 

Naismitli, Mount Forest : A J Somer- 
! ville, D Brown, J Whittam, T W Mvd- 
: ley, Montreal ; ~K J Wilie, A Wilkes, 
I Toronto ; A Mane'll. l’eel ; J Wood, Glas
gow, Scotland ; Mrs Irwin and daugh
ter, Flora : J "Robertson, Chicago ; J F 
Jordan, Miss Jones, St. Catharines ; G 
Keating, Iv-mptville.

TOBACCOS

ARRIVED,
P. & G. LORI ELAND'S

CENTURY CHEWING T

The Finest Fine tfut Chewing 
Tobacco in the World.

One hundred.dollars parked in this brand daily

A first-class Stock of

.GUTMAN’S CELEBRATED

Another Bankrupt Stock Just Arrived
AT THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE,

In all the Latest ami most Approved Styles

Consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries, Bn ots and Shoes. The following 
of the Bargains.

Price List will show some..
New PANNIER Skirt

Which is à general favorite.

ZDHfST GOODS
36 inch Grey Sheeting 
:$:> inch Grey Sheqtiug 
72 inch Grey Sheeting

,.$0;12| former prim
01-i

Broad Cloth..

JUT Lustres, Coiioiirgs, 
Ribbons, Glwves, Combs,

0.10
Tweeds 55c, former price $1.7 

-i, Mohairs, Fkmn.ls,:îïuîî.nid» 
., <V'., at half-price. y

.....ÿo,os form
...... O.lid .
...... 2.00
.........0.43

V privcVO. 12J

Siiitt hosoiiis, Shirts, Hosiery- !

BOOTS A-lsTD SHOES

THIS IS BEYQND ALL COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN CUELPH.

33“ The attt-ntlonof weiy lady is requested.

Men's Coarse Bouts......... $1.73 former prive *2.75
Boys'Col.ourgHoots .... 0-00 " “ 1.00
Girl.-' Bools, 30c to 73e, farmer price 9"c to $1.23

i Women’s Boots, 75v to $1.00, former price,,81.5 
| to $1.73.
Infants' Boots, 20e to 23v, foinicr price :>7\c to 43i

GBÜCEBIES
.Gunpowder Tea, 40., former price 02jc. Black Tea. 40c, former price G2$v. Japan Tea, 35 cents, 

former price 55c. < lulling tea, 25e. former price 50c. Tobacco, Stove Polish. Nutmegs, Soap,Broshes, 
Lamps, Lamp Burners, Wicks, Chimneys, ami all other Goods equally low. GREAT BARGAINS 
IN CLOTHING.

Guelph, February 13. dw'2w ZMC-A-OIKIjUnT <Sc O O

A. O. BUCHAM.
Guelph, Jan. 17.

^FECIAL NOTICE.

at geo. wilkinson’s FOR GOOD LOBSTERS AND SARDINES !
- Wyndham SI reel, .Guelph.

Guylph, 17th February.

ATTENTION !
.J. & D. MARTIN’S.

KNOX’S CHURCH, GUELPH.

Crown Lands.—Iu the last session of 
the County Council of Bruce, it was mov- j 
ed that whereas all pine, elm ajid oak j Gll(ij . m5l 
timber, on the lands in the county, under ; 
the agency of the Crown Land agent, is | 
being seized by the order of the Hon. the !
Commissioner of Crown Lands, and held 
subject to timber dues and all expenses 
incurred in carrying out said order of the 
Crown Land Department. Resolve- .that

A Çlerk do, in bel ........ ..... ............. ...... ,......... .......0„v__ _____
the Corporation, memorialize the Hon. I where plans and «specifications can be seen t 

< VwntniBsinPfer nf ( Vnwn ! nr.dfl nrnv- 1 MONDAY, 8th March, for the Joinery, I'lasterli the commissioner of v, own Bands pray-. an(H,Riutlng required in Knox's Church, 
mg that said order may not be enforced, j 
bo far as tbe actual settler is concerned,

Rnv 2k dv ert i c. c in rut r.. ,....... “ .............. ...—- All debts due by par-
Speed Lodge, No. 180. ties at the Rutherford Mew

House, and not paid this j 
month, will he put into 
Court for collection.

R. RUTHERFORD.
Feb. 4, 1869.

\N EMERGENCY MEETING of the 
alum- Lodge will In-Id in tin 

Mammie Hall,oil TUESDAY' the 23rd day 
of Eebmary, at half-past 7 o’clock. p,.m.

ROBT. CVTHHERT, Scrota ry.
«14

Fruits at J. A D. Martin’s./

The subscrilicr in rctimihigthnnks for the liber
al patronage bestowed on him in former years, 
begs to announce that lie has erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at eon side, able expense, in
troducing all the . improvements of the day, as

i New RUSTIC Accessories.
He is prepared to exe«-ute Photographs and For 

j traits of all kinds

From tho Locket to Life Size
, Equal, ns regards finish and life-like appearance;

to any that van be obtained ip the Dominion.—
! Copying of PORTRAITS in all its bviinrhes‘as 
■ usual, done in a satisfactory manner.

i In Lnrgt Photographs-with Franns hi 
| intendi offering Special lodunmenis 

during coming Holidays.
i Parlies requiring a large sized Photograph with 
1 handsome fraii.c, m any other Fortran «if thcm- 
! selves or li'ii’inls, «!' 11ml it In' their advantage to 
: «Milan*! « xamii.v spe« limns ami pri«-i s. *

Minis : Dll vet ly over John A. \\ mnl’s Grocery 
e, Wymlhalil-St.

WILLIAM BURGES.-Î . 
ivlpli De.enil.er 12. dw

SEALED TENDERS
tbe Warden and Çlerk do, in behalf of ! Will be receive! by tho timieraigneil at hi» oflh-e,

* • seen till
„ ., Plastering

Painting, required " ” '
Tho Buililir.g Committee do not bind them- 

‘ si-lvee to accept the lowest or any tender if not 
and tliat the pine timlmr be not sold to > satisfactory.
any individual or individuals that would 
exjiort. tbe same, leaving the country 
without the small quantity of pine so, 
much required for home use.

Treaties with England —The V.
S. Senate Committee on Foreign liela-, 
tions, on Thursday agreed to recommend ! 
to the fityorable notice of that body, the ! . 
Naturalization Treaty made with Eng
land : also"the treaty leaving to the.Gov
ernment of Switzerland the arbitration ot i 
the San Juan Island dispute between the 
United States and Great Britain. The ' 
Committee came to an unanimous cob 
elusion to recommend to the Senate the j 
rejection of the Alabama .claims treaty ; 
with England. An effort will be made j 
to morrow to go into executive session to 1

Guelph, tPth F.d».
JOSEPH IIOBSON. 

Hcralil uupy.

rpo BIRD FANCIERS.

BREEDING CAC.ES,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE CAGES, 
GLASS FOUNTAINS,
SEED BOXES AND BATHS,

At JOHN A. WOOD'S.

c:LOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED,

At JOHN A. WOOD'S.
Guelph, Fui», lh.

SALT,

S^ALT. SAIjT

ÜOO^
■J Bags Fine Liverpool SALT,

Barrels Amerivan SALT,

soaps -gsa
WALKER'S, GOLDEN BAR, SILVER BAR AND TOII-ET, at

J*. ctes D. MARTIN’S.
Wymlham Street, Guelph, February 11.

hCA- BALLY LUND’S
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

j^U.LAHD HALL
Adjoining Coulson’s Hotel,

GTJELPH, 03STT.
Four New Phelan Standard American tables.

Guelph, June 24.
W O'CONNOR, Proprietor 

do

ri A P BUCKETS.

1,000
At JOHN A

Dozen SAP BUCKETS,

Guelph, Feb. 1C.

WOOD'S.

FRESH MARE BISCUIT'S & CRACKERS
mlv by a splendid n

vster Cra-k, t*t Captain Biscuits, Fancy Biscuits. All wai 
[vhine. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

j Gn. lph, Fob.
At JOHN A. WOOD'S. ,^."57

BEE/RY.
lell.ll, JHllilitfV J'J. 1>.

1809.

consider ^bese relions of tbe Committee, j Guelph, Fell. m.

POTATOESThu Burdeli, Murder.—Many of our 
readers will remember the intense inter- j 
est which surrounded the murder of Dr. j 
Burdell, in New York, on the morning of 
the ulst of January. 1857—fourteen years : 
ago : and the general conviction that, ! 
though acquitted by a juty, Mrs.'C’uu- ; 
ningliam was the.'guilty ’ party. The : 
revelation is now made in a New York ; 
journal that, though this woman was ! 
accessory to the murder, it was suggested 
and accomplished by a young man named 
Jell'ërds, who subsequently committed j 
other murders, and was himself killed by 
a fellow prisoner whilst serving a term in 
the State Prison at Auburn.

Thé interest evinced by the gentler 
sex in the affairs ot the sterner was stri
kingly illustrated in Camden Church, 
Peckham. on Sunday last, when the 

- Ilev. J. Fleming preached a “sermon to j 
young men” on their duties, dangers, ! 
&c Strange to say, the church was 
crowded with young women. The text j 
çliosen was, “The glory of a young man 
is his strength.

Fur sale, any quantity «if lire 
lie store uf tlu; subsi ribiTs,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,

I RSCH

i.lph.

KENNEDY.

pUBLIU NOTICE.* ,
I Thi' siilisi ribvr lias to intimate that during his 
absence in Enghuul all onlers left at the shop 

I will be promptly atteinleil to as usual. Pailles 
I iii'lebtpil t«i him will please mil at his house ami 

■ttit* as early as possible. *
^ W. II. JACOMB.

JJOTIC'Ë—AMOUNTS.

Nutiee is hereby gn vii that all aei’oimts <lUd the 
late firm of Galbraith ami Routtb'vsaddlers;; must 
be settled by the 1st of March. If not se.tUeil by 
that date they will be put into the hands of A. A 
Baker, Esq., Clerk of the Division Court, forced

Wholesale.

WYNDIIAM-ST.,GUELPll.

JOHN A. MCMILLAN
intimating bHas iiiiu-h pleasure 

that he is now prepa L‘«l U supply at the....

lee

Mon the ai 
ship ro:

STEAM 
OMPANY.

CUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LI NE-Port I mid to Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas

gow every week.
CABIN.—Guelph to Liverpoo $83.5 ami $63. 
ST RAGE, do do’ 332.00.
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, $73.50". 
INTERMEDIATE, do 347.00.
STEERAGE . do do $31.00. ,

Return Tickets at reduced rales. Prepaid Pas
sage Certidenies issued to briny .friends out, at t h 
lowest rates. For Tickets, ate-rooms

N OTICE TO T1IE PUBLIC.
riber begs to inform his patrons and 

'■ public that during his absence in Scotland his 
siiless will be earried on is usual. Parties ve
il ring work wdl please call at hi» shop,Market 
1'iave, where all orders will receive prompt

' iu lph. (Uh Jan. dwtt JAS^BAROLAY.

À music-seller was lately overpowered 
by a fastidious young lady, who wanted cvery "'lormation apjdy to 
to purchase Mr. Hood’s song of a gentle- Agent G. TilUGmélph
man’s undergarment. 1 Guelph, April l, 1868. daw

TOWN OF GUELPH.

Applications «ill he received until 7.30,p. in., on 
Friday evening next, luth instant, for the

Offices of Police L’lerk, Assessor and 
Tavern Inspector.

By order.
JAMES HOUGH, Town Clerk. 

Town Clerk’s Office, £ 
jGuchih, 17th February. ) 3d

Lowest Wholesale Prices Roots and Shoes 
of every Description, Style, and 

Variety.
All Mamifai-t ived by himself in Guelph. • Deal

ers are reqiicstvd to call and examine my st ick 
and prices, and tliev will find a much better article 
■than any Imported" Work, and their price as h(w 
as t bf lowest- Terms, liberal.

WANTED, a numbmii'good journeymen t- 
work on. Ladies'. Kid, Goat, PruiicUa and i ahvas 
liiijb'is, in eoniivtlull with the McKay Sewing

LEATHER WANTED.
Tumi.;vs. can find a cash marki't for every de- 

scription of Leather, any quantity, at any time, 
at thi;*YVcUiheton Boot and Slu e Manufactory.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The whole of the prese nt stock of Boots and 

Shoes. Rubbers and Moi-eassins, will be sold 
cheaper than any man van sell imported work.— 
This is no humbug, t.'all and see, and remember 
the spots -Guelph, Fergus and Flora. ..

john A. McMillan,
Bootmaker for the Million 

Gnclpli; 4th January, 1809. dw

BIBLES

FAMILY BIBLES 
FAMILY BIBLES 

FAMILY BIBLES

Choice Editions, at prices

From $1.75 to $30.00

NOW IN STOCK :

White Fish 
Salmon

Labrador Herring 
Sea Hening 

Trout
Tommy Cods 

Codfish 
Smelt 

Sardines 
Lobsters 

#c., &c.
Till' v. ill lie I dual,.

E. CASBOLL & €0.,
20 per cent less thaï

AT THORNTON.’S
Young Canada Bookstore,

NEAR THE POST OFFICE
Guelph, Fein IS. " dw

tiuelnh, mil February. Cd

B0YS WANTED. FIACTORY FOR SALE OR LEASE.

Four steady boys wanteil ft» sell the Evkninu 
Kebcvuv. Apply at this office.

A good Factory" for sale or to let. Apply to 
• ti. BOULT, tjuebec-st., Guelph

Huelyli, Novetu 19, 1803. daw tt

J^ISSOLVTION of PARTX ERSIIIV

Notice is hereby given that the Co-partnership 
heivtulure'existing-under the najue and style ot 
KENNEDY & PIKE is dissolved this day by» 
mutual vonsvnt. All parties indebted to the late 
firm will plejse call at once at Kennedy's Oltiee, \ 
West Market Square, as he is authorized to settle 
tlie «'Hue and'grant receipts. All claims against 
the firm will also be settled by the same.

The business will be carried on in future by 
GEORGE BIKE.

UnleM accounts due the firm are settled by 
the 1st of March they will be put iu suit for col
lection.

Guelph, lltli February. 12d—2w



«utlpb Evening pemmt PETRIE’S DRUG STORE.
-i

FRIDAY EV’NO, FÉB. 10, 1809.

Jeannie Sinclair,
THE' LILY OF THE STRATH.

All the inmates of tho farm-house vied» 
with each other in ministering to his wants, 
and in doing all manner of thoughtful acts 
for his comfort. So unbounded was the 
gratitude of Thomas and Grizzy that they 
could almost have worshipped him. They 
could not thank and praise him enough, and 
once when Grizzy was lifting-bis head to ar
range his pillow, she. in the fulness of her 
feelings, imprinted afciss upon his brow.

The youth was made to blush at being the 
object of such universal and exçessive re
gard, but he coùld not help acknowledging 
to himself that he felt it very delightful. It 
was quite a new and enjoyable experience 
.in his life. Nothing like it bad ever happen
ed to him before. The whole affair was such 
as he could think of with pleasure and self- 
gratulation, though at the same time he 
could not see that ne had done anything ex
traordinary, or more than the manly nature 
in him had taught him that it was bis duty

In tin afternoon, when he had been left to 
himself to enjoy perfect quietness, the door" 
was opened so gently and noiselessly that he 
was aware of it only by seeing it moving, 
and the fair vision, whose recollection had 
never left him, was presented to his view.

Jeannie entered, her colour heightened a 
little, but too much under the influence of 
true genuine emotion to manifest either shy
ness or hesitation.

She thought be might be asleep, but found 
his dark eyes gazing full upon her. and a 
smile of glad recognition upon his counten-

4 Oh, sir, I am so^sorry to have been the 
cause of this,’ she murmured, as she came 
near to his couch, her fail* countenance 
clouded by a look of distress.

4 Nay, then, we are likely to differ on that

Soiut,’ he answered, the smile deepening ns.:
e spoke. 4 I count .the adventure a fortu- \ 

ate one, since it has so early and so easily 
gained me friends in the Strath. Twenty- 
four hours ago I Stt.w.it for the first time 
from the brow of the hill. I was an utter 
stranger then, and knew no one. Now 1 
have a whole host of friends, and all owing 
to what you have just deplored.’

4 All owing to your own generous act of 
self-sacrifice, sir,' returned Jeannie. 4 But 
for your noble daring, I shudder to think 
what must have befallen me. Oh, sir, to you 
I owe my life, and life to us who are young 
is a priceless boon. I am the lust to come 
to thank you for what you did, but I hope 
you do not deem me the least grateful.’

4 Now, really, Miss Sinclair,’ rejoined Den
man, ‘you must not add to the flood of 
thanks which has poured in upon me all day.
I am quite overwhelmed by the kindness 
which one and all unite in shewing me. A12 
low me to say that I am amply repaid for 
what I did by knowing that my effort was 
successful, and I am extremely glad to. see 
you recovered from the fright Which you 

^ must have experienced. But tell me how 
you came on after I was put “ hors dc com
bat?” uid the wandering man—Ned, I 
think," he calls himself—copie to yoiir assist-

OLD POST OFFICE BLOCK.

C3- INFALLIBLE _©9

Tobacco Antidote
. WARRANTED

To Remove all desire forTotaco.
It is entirely Vegetable and harmless.

1HE WATCH FACTORY AT WAL- 
TRAM, MASS.

This Antidote is the only remedy known that will 
remove for ever all desire for Tobacco,

It saves a lifelong expense !

A. B. PETRIE,
Sole Agent fi r Guelph. 

Feb. 2. daw

GKEAT POWERS
Are always ncniMhii small squabbles.

PRIÎST & HEPBURN
lu the leather .wav now going on between their 

opponents on the south side o! \Vyndham-»t.

Every sixth minutes in tho working day a flu 
ished watch movement Is the average production 
of the above Factory. Yet, at this enormous rate 
ofmamifaetyre, the Company can hut barely sup
ply the demand. They have already produced 
almost

HALF A MILLION OF WATCHES, 
must of which are now in the pockets of the pco 
pie, testifying to their superior merits as time 
keepers. They a-1—ft--------------------------------- 'almost exclusively used

ALL TIIK LEADING RAILWAYS.
Where they are found to run with perfect ac
curacy, in spite of the constant jar, which so 
much à fleets c rdinary watches.

SHIP CAPTAINS
and other officers, who are frequently absent on 
long voyages, prefer . The American Watch t 
any other, as tliéy are not perceptibly alfcoteft by 
cliangc of climate, and do.not require frequent 
regulating. The story of the twenty-live dollar 
“ Ellery” watch that was carried live years by a 
soldier in the Army of the Potomac, and that 
varied onk minute and a hale in tuai time, 
without CARE oiuT.KASiNO, could hardly be told 
of any other watch of tile price that ever was

TO LUMBERMEN
these watches arc of great value, not being liable 
to stop or get out of repair during their months 
of absence in the woods, They are admirably 

ADAPTED FOIt PRESENTATION, 
as the movements are not only reliable, but tho 
cases in gold are rich and handsome ami of guar
anteed fineness. Thousands of these watches are 
now worn in Canada—every day they arc becom
ing move popular. Very soon they will be the 
only watches sold in any quantity in the Domin
ion. Buyers should always require the guarantee" 
of the Company with each watch, to avoid being 
imposed upon by spuriotis Swiss imitions. These 
watches may be ordered through any Jeweller in 
the Dominion in .gold or silver vases, for ladies nr 
gentlemen ; or in districts where then* are uo 
watclnnakers, xvc supply them to general mer
chants by the dozen. To the wearer they are the 
cheapest watches in. the wmld !

ROBBINS.A APPLETON,
Genera Agents, New York.

ROBERT WILKES,
Who],valu Agent fur Canada, Toronto ami 

d\v ' Montreal.

WE <lo not believe in liosli and bunkum, but 
deal with fai ts, and leave the venliut in 

the hands of tin- intelligent people of Wellington. 
We arc prepared to prove,ami we positively alllrci, 
notwithstanding nil the puffing ami blowing which 
has become the order of the day, that PREST & 
HEPBURN, Wymlham Street, Guelph, munufai 
tufe more

seeTS&EasEBÈs
And employ double the number of Workmen i,f 
any other establishment In the County of Welling
ton, We invite the public to cnlland look through 
our Factory, and they will be convinced that we 
are telling the truth,And nothing but the truth.

A great deal has been said for and against ma. 
chine-made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
and we are confident thntevery well-balanced mind 
in Wellington will agree with us, that the less ma
chinery used in manufacturing Boots and Slides 
tlie better. All our staple Jidots and Mines arc 
made by hand, which must he admitted is far su
perior to any machine made Goods. Wehiivti now 

‘ Oh, yes. Dpt for Ned, I would have l'!‘ the large-stand best assortment nl Boot.s
.an in errant ioannrv u.rnih far „n _______ ttllll Shov’8 eVCl* uftOreil;tt) tilt* people of W idllUfcloll

which wa will sell as cheap ns the cheapest 
Remember that all our work is warrant ,., and 

lto-second price; Repairs done as usual.

’ been in great jeopary again, for no sooner 
had the bull tossed you into the river than 
he pursued me again, but Ned came between 
us, and struck him such a blow with liis 
stick that he grew frightened and fled.’ PR EST & HEPBURN

‘Stay onè moment,’ said Denman, with a ; GtiuTpb,2nd November. ----- 4w*r_.~“_-

Sale of Cloths and Clothing IIUMIIM 4 tlllimttt
\ STILL GOING COST.

GENERAL AGENTS,

son â ce.
WOULD intimate that as their Mr. Thomson!» retiring from business, the whom of their sloe 

must be sold and the business woundup. Tu facilita" '" .....................must be sold and the business woundup. To facilitate this, they have determined to

Commence a Clearing Sale oil Monday 21st Dec.,

When they will offer their immense stock of

Cloths andIClothing,
Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, &c.

AT COST AND UNDER. ......... . _ r____,,____„„„
prices, they would recommend all to take advantage of the great'bargains- which shall be given.

O” There will positively be no credit given during this sale. All indebted to tho arc firmres 
pectfully requested to call and settle their accounts at once.

s this is a rare opportunity of securing first-class Goods at auction 
i -,i-j..... - * ituargaii

Guelph |5th February- A, THOMSON & CO

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

LLIAM BROWNLOW,
UNDERTAKER,

QllOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
(3 Douglas Street. House in rear of Mr. F. W 
Stone’s Store, ami fronting the Fair Ground.

The subscriber intimates that heis prepareilto*

FUNERALS ,
As usual in Town and (intuit ry. Coffins always 

on hand and .imde toordcr on the shortest untie 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW 
Pec. -29, ’SOS. daw y

J^liAHE OilANIK.

A Six Year’s Lease nnd Furniture 
of a FirNt cIhnm Hut*’* I» the 

Town of (>nel|>li for sale.

TOWN HALL 1 
BUILDINGS, > GUELPH,

Agents for u vesting Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
OK Ul'l-Kll CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

1111ESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower,and give him tlie privilege of eitliei 

retaining the principal fora term ofyearsorofpay- 
ng itolfby instalmeutsexteiidmgoveruny term of 

years up to 15.

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE F U.N D S
On hand for Investment.

Money Invested and interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject to examination of,title, 
lid valuation of property offereil.

Debenture», Storks andlSeeu Titles
of all kinds iivgociated,.

jQ AVIDSON & CHADWICK
An- Agents lor tic

Royal Insurance Go’y

CAPITAL - - SIOOOOOOO.

ruzzled look. 4 When tossed by the bull did 
fall into the river?’ | 11 D1CAL IIALL, tiCKLl'II,

4 Not the first time, but on the second oc
casion.’

4 Ah, then, the fellow had twice a shy at 
me. I did not know that—the first fall, I 
suppose, made me unconscious. Who, then, 
fished me out? "My friend, Ned, I suppose?’ j

4 No, indeed, sir. If no help had come be-1 
fore Ned had time to reach you, your fate 
would have been beyond recall, but a young 
gentleman who was shooting on the" other ! 
side of the stream, plunged in and brought * 
you out.’ *

* Ah, that is news to me, indeed. I must ! 
sec my deliverer and thank him, when I am ; 
able.’

4 And you wil like him when you meet him, 
sir. Uo.bert Douglas is a good, generous- 
hearted young man. Hut-1 am--transgress
ing,’ she added with a smile and u blush.
4 1 was strictly enjoined not to allow you to 
speak. I came only to wait upon you, and 
here have wc been talking all the time. We 
must both be silent now.

41 will ohey,’ returned the youth. 4 Wi
dow understand each other. Only "! cannot 
bear to remain a stranger still in name. I 
am called William Denman. I came on a 
visit to this Strath, more for pleasure than 
anything else. My time is my own, so ili.it 
this mishap docs not greatly incommode me, 
and who knows but" this locality, to which 
I have been so strangely introduced, will 
prove to be to tiie a place of no brief or 
transient acquaintance?’

41 hope it" will be so,’ she smilingly re
turned. ‘But, I hope, also, that the en
forced confinement to which you are now 
subject will not .be cause of your protracted 
stay, and, therefore, that your recovery may 
not be retarded, I must positively prohibit 
you from speaking more at present.'

Denman smiled submission, and a thrill of j 
exquisite happiness shot through all his . .... ,
being when flic fair hand or Jeannie Sin-' premratom tl„ l«'«t f..r mm al
clair7with gentle, woma.,1, touch, Smootl,tdi ^;i;l!",""r,l" ,km a,,J"1....‘ '"I'1""1
the snowy pillow on which his head reclined, j 3 K. HARVEY & CO.

to bk Continued. ! In bottles at 20<\ •*

T.> hi* siild by private sal.-, t 
and luruitnn- ofofiejif tin- I 

_l»TiTtfii lirTiiiinpli. Tin* sulisi-ril 
luavi-'Ganada, wishes to dispn 
Fur further particulars apply t 

M. HEADY, Dead 
GuelplirStli Febl

-L Hotel#- in Uia 

? of lin: above.—

\s Hotel, Guelph, 
iltf

Any account remaining 
unpaid in my books on the 
15th February, 1869, will, 
without any reservation or 
distinction of person, be 
handed into A. A. Baker, 
Esq., who will receive the 
amount with costs.

PROSPECTUS
OF

CUTH BERT’S
Circulating^ Library.
milE Subscriber has pleasuiie in announcing 
X the "vstablisbiiieiit nf a Library for publie 

l ireiilatkin. This is a want that is very iiiucli 
needed in Gtv-lph, an-l fimii the eonvietion that 
it will l.v an advantage t<- Un- public- -me wliii-h 
will bu fi ll and appreciated -its instil in ion is 
undertaken. The, best abeentive to profitable 
reading and research is some object-or prize 

1-art from the object of developing the meiit.il

Feb. 3, 1869.
JOHN HOGG,

Golden Lion, Guelpli.

- faculties. .Stud y "pursue-1 simply xvilli tin,- latte 
objvi-t iii view is -lillii-itll and irks-Am-, ami m l a 
few am frightviiid I-- und- riakv fclte task, wln-n 
ilier ronsidi-r the time, paiieiiei! .and ijibmir in- 

! \oh-liii lin- aèqnisiliv i ol -•xten-ivv knowleilge.
: To i'-sseli the inllui-m «•--IMi-Iran i lea, the sub-

i 1 <t -To give free ai-.-s-, to bis I.il.raryfovtbe 
small sum ofVl.t'O per year, j-aval-le in .idx'anve. 

:-Tin* l.il-iarv Volmisls n| .1 lalL'i- .--llle.-tioli of 
STANDARD WORKS - Biographical, IIistori. il,

mmi* secD®

B AVIDSON A OllADWIVK
arc Agents for the

STANDARDXIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established .... in 1S25. .
The STANDARD takes risks at x*ery reason.! 

hie lyti-s, and Pol ivy holders are secured, by the 
very large sum of accmniilated ■ and invested 
Funds, viz : $18,000,000, and the Coimianv haxji 
made the deposit with the GoveniliUmt of the 
Dominion of Canada required by the nexv Art.

DAVIDSON & CHADXVICK

BRADFORD HR USE

HiginlnlMii’s Pnluionic Syrup
. i : ..........- , ■  ii.... .... i n i. ... i

I - $li - '!if-s! nnd must elUrarini!
• CâOiigh», <’old», HoarM-ii

iWevali-iii during tin- i-n sent seal 
only by

E. HARVEY & V

I'nq-iri-l '

and ("iinadiaii pul-livati' 
n-imv. Ii-.II with tills Library.
aid. .! for' tlie\..--t .-Vsia-s -’i.1

S":l>d "ti
uitied by tlii- DRESS GOODS!

Have a number of "FAR MR for sale "li the Co. 
ot Wellington ail'd ndjoiirlne CoiturlvS.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In .Guelph, Berlin, Fergus, &c

AMARANTH
Lot 22, u the loth Concession 200 aer 
Lots 17, lè- and 19, Sth-Con,, tiOO acres.

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd.Con., 100 acres, 00 of . 

which are in a'high state of cultivation, and well 
fetived, watered l-y a creek crossing the.cvntre of 
the farm ; a two stuirv house and good.ham on the

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2. in the 3rd- Ci-n., four 

acres xvitli a.good stone house and logstal-Ie.
Lot X--. 22, in 1st Con.," of which 130 acres are 

under the plough ; g-.-'-d lniiidiiignanU an orchard: 
well watered.

! Part o'f 5, hi 1st Con., 90 a- res, 70 idemvd, goo 
j building
; East all"9, in 4tb Cou., loi) aeivs. 40 (ji-av-'d •

ERIN.
West-hiill" of Lot Si in tin-1st (Cn.,‘"l»u a- r-s. 

j soi-tean-il, guuii fr.-tim-l-.iri! and >li«d.and parting 
•and frame -Iwclling In-nsi- ; w, 11 xyatcii-.l Afem-i.-i 

, East-half.of Lot :$•>, 5th Von., loo acu-s, 75-ai v 
i-lean-d ; m-xv Trame In-usi-'amt barn : spring m--.k. 

j V« -t-half of l.ot 32. Mb (on., H-O ams : 75 are 
|vivaiud:.ji5 excellent bysh.

ELORA.
) Valimhlv Tavern Rlmid forsalc in tli 

! Village -.f Hl.-ra, at j-resvut li-.Ts.d to Robert ("--

I titri vts, with stalding for to lipr,
•ia anil Walnut

MILK of ROSES

Special JVotices.

oi k A Y H A Ï R...........
Restored to Its Original Colour

Of youth, by tin- use of that Scientific Dis
covery railed

HALL'S VEGETABLE —

Sicilian Hair Renewer
It, will make Hair grow upon bald heads ex

cept'in very aged persons, as it furnishes the 
nutritive principle l-y which tin- hair is nourished 
and supported.

It will prevent, tin- hair from falling out, and 
does not stain the skin.

PATENT MEDICINES!
A-y.-r’s, Badxvay's, Briggs’, 

Patent Mudu-ines of repute.

nplete assotment -.I" .Snvgi-:tl ApplinniT- 
y and Toilet nrti- les an-l Pi-rfitim-ry.

E. HARVEY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Chemists and Druggist: 

Ho bi tter evidence „f U* .superiority need «rd February. dw
be ail lured than the fact that so many ' 
imitations of it are offered the public.

It is a splendid Hair-Dressing
Our Treatise on the llair sent free by mail.

IL V. HALL & CO., Proprietors.
Nashua. X. II.

83- For sale by .11 druggists.
Feb. it, ls-Jy. il&wim

jYJ-QNKY TO LEND.

Tiie iimU-ïsianed a**-- ri-qu-
ml I."Il.i IS. t-t,v

i Far

i- information necessary to tin1 essayists ; 
toéiial.;i! thviii t.- xvrite on any of the snl.jei-ts ! 
that shall he snl.mitted. sliall.be luily within tin- j 
scop,- of the Library.

-It.li The essays slull be referred to •u-i-uimittee ! 
of gentlemen, thoroughly eump-'ti'iil t-- vxamin-1 j. 
them and deeiiR: upiin their merit.

5th r According to tin decision of the Com-! 
mitti-e, so slull tin- prizes be swarded.

litii—The prize essays shall remain the pro- • 
party of the subscriber, wlic aime «dial possess i 
the right of publishing them.

7th—Every one. m--.ii payment ->f tine dollar, | 
has the right to. i-ompetv for any -if th-- prizes, oi ! 
fr-r all of them.

stir--As this ent- rprise is being established for I 
the. purpose of giving rise to a In-altliv mental j 
eoiiqietition amongst those who may choose to \ 
subscribe to the Library, it is thought advisable | 
not to receive less than ten written papers on • 
any of the subjects that shall be submitted, I 
while it is desirable that i-v-ry mc-mber sbould i 
i.-oiijl-etc for one or more of "the prizes offered. !

'.•tit---The value --f the prizes shall not lie less | 
than *;>5.f*fl in cash, which shall l-c awarded in j 
-•ash -ir otln-rivi.se at tile option of tin- sun-essfiil

loth - Any person in any part of theeountr i 
hi,-ry l-eeouiii a nicmi'rr.'proxidi-d he or sin- ,-an ; 
i—iifonii to the rule uf-m-t retaining a !-o--k l.-ngi i 1 
than i.nc n.Diith. To those residing- in Guelph : 
and vicinity the. time allowed shall be two

l Dli-"The Subseriber having made arrange
ments with some of the largest publishing houses 
l»-t"n iii England ami the • United" States, to- lie 
constantly in the receipt of every new. work that 
eoiiii's out, lie is eoiiiident (liai ie-tiling shall be 
want ing on bis part to make tin- enterprise a per-

Aiiothvr LARGE AltltlVALat 12) Cents, worth DOUBLE the Men-y.

JACKETS ! JACKETS !

Jackets at Pitnie Prices Astraehan Jackets, Sealskin Jackets, Whitney,—Blank and Coloured. 
Petersham,— Black and Coloured, and an immense variety of "

•s.
FANCY JACKETS, COMMENCING AT $1-00.

Table Linen and Sheetings.
The BRADFORD HOUSE is .till a Household Word amongst Ilonsckee.era, for cheap Furnish, 

itlgs of every description. LV -I. AND EXAMINE:

LEMON >x PETER:*
tor-. A- 

d.wtf

BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in Hi 

world. Tin-only trh'nqiid ]ierfei-t Dye -Harmless 
Reliable, instantanemis. No disapi-ointment 
No lliHl'ttlolis tints. Rcnivdiesthe eiteets of bad 
dyes. Invigorates ami leaves the hair soft an-l 
beautiful brnxvn i.*r black. .Sold by ail Druggists 
andl\*i turners, and projn-rlv ai'plied a’ ISaUln-l-

NJ EXY METHOD FOR TIIE PIANO. | * ti.. d :,

SI" 11.1 K( TS :
u .of *• Kaqt> Cvitique.of Pur.

i IV-Hlii-ni K -oii'-nir, nnil that 
ost adapted to the inti-rests ot

N Y. •Uy

p HU U VI AN SYIU’C.
A protected solution of the Protoxiiji- -d" Iron 

suppln-s tliv’hlood With its Life Kleu.e'it. ll-.-n, 
giving strength, vigor and tieiv life to d ie- xvlii.h*

^ If the thousands who are suif-ring from 
Y S'P E PS 1 A. D E B I I I T V. .!■' KM A Lh 

WEAKNESSES. &.*: »"
would but test the v:vtU‘*s -iltlm l*--: uvfau.Sv.- iq 
the elV-*t would n-t only a-t-nisi, üje.ns.-i' * 
would plv tse .-vll t,hc.ir friiunk," Ibr insie.ad of i 
-tag ero-s, ‘ ill gone’ an.l miserable, they ftpuïii III- 
chei rfnl, vlgor.»us ai l active. '"f *'• ' j' f i '

Ahead --f all competitors is RICH A RDSdN'S 
NEW METHOD FOR THE PI-XSoFURTlv. 
being the only hook"the t- adler ri-qui:.-,. and the 
l».,,k every pupil is attra.-t. -l to.. i:.0,umi copies 
already sold and the demand greater than i.-wr. 
R'l.iiQn --.q.iesnoxxt s.-lli ig , v-rx ve ir. Ii> lessons 
are adapted to pupi.s of .ill.iges..md h> txen i-v.s 
at tin tix-e an-l us-Tul in every stage o^ advance? 
ment This book has un a-ç-oiiiit of its. 
merit, l-r-ei.iii-- -the standard .xv.-rk --f plat 
stmetioiii an I the i ii-ly ’oiie xvliieli .eyerv 
in formed teacher and .scholar uses.
>:i,75. Sent post .-paid "on vec-dpt of prie 
DlTrtUN vv ru , " Publish.--rs. 277 W.-tslii 

t. Bost -n. V. 11. H1T.SUN CO.. 711 I

MILLINERY! «r
I- , "
! F.ir stylish RtiNNETS go to the BBÀllFORD HOUSE. '

For.CHEAP .HATS go to the BRAEFORI) HOUSE.
The beat assort meat of FEATHERS, FLOWERS, MILLINERY,

I „ _ TRIMMINGS, &e., is t.j be found at the BRADFORD HOUSEt

PHILIP BISH
; WymUiam Strùrt. Guelpli, November 28 -:wt

r,pu'::irll,KiVyr;lo

The number already
-dingly en.ànii aging, 

R.,( LTHBERT.*

JACKSON & HALLETT,
NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

A distil t*d Jtl

MORGAN’S DOMINION

ÜÎÜMlilESmii PARLOR
ii

C
WK OAYE OX HAND, as beloxv, which xvill 1*e sold'either WHOl RSALE OR RETAIL at the 

TV " Lowest-Cash Prices :—

CARAFRAXA.
1 West-half ot |.--t 1, in 15th ( on, >vitli &i> acres 
I of Lot 2 - a s]-leiiilid faun, with good i-uibuiid- 
I ings --lmi a- res <-t it are i-ri-ari-d, and adjoins am-- 
thvr lunacies, s". of-wliv-h are cleared, in Erin,

J making it desired a block of 250 acres, 
i Lot 11. in 13th Con., Dm acre» : 60 acres cleared, 
j all dry land ; farm buildings. •

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots 3 and 4, in 3rd Con., Div. D., 140 acres : 

90 acros improved: frnmu dwelling house, and 
frame bank bam and sheds, well fenced. There 
is an excellent orchard on the farm ; and being so 
near the Town, and on the Gravel Road, makes 
this a very Valuable Property.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Valuable Store -A three story store (with 

basement) cut stone front, fitted up in. the best 
style as a Grocery Store—situa’e o.u Wyndbam 
Struct, between. Higinbntljam’a comer anil Had
den's stores The price i- low -the. ti nils ate 
liberal, anUhe rental xvill pay u handsome inter
est to the purchaser.

Hiver Lot» on Queen Street, xveTl adapted 
for Private residences, valuolde quarries being on 
the lots.

Watei'Prlvilfge and,11 ill Slieyon.
tnining 13 acres, composed of the north parts o 
Lots 1, 2,3 and 4 and Lots 5 and 0, in Oliver’s Sur * 
vey, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 4, 15, 16, 22, 23, 25. 3fl, 31, 35, 36, 40,. 41 
49. .50, '1, in Webster's Survey, lying betxveeu 
Strange Strcetand the river Speed.

Lot 4, on the.north side of Pearl Street, xvitha 
double frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon and Wellington-St..
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge .Street, -m which 

is erected a fhtine-|'lasturvd dwellinv lu-use.
Four <luarry l.ot», lning Nus. 21, 22,42 

and 43 on the Waterloo Roa-l.
Two storey brick house 

stable and sheds, at pros 
Martin.

Park l.ot» in St. .tmlrvxv’s Church Glebe, 
containing from i to 5 acres each.

Nos. 23,24, 25, 23,29,30,30, 37, 3Sand 3fl^ front 
in’g on the Wuolivich Road, and 26, 27, 28,,29' 30

1 2 ,33. 34, 85, -36, 87, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear
< r; lots each, in one block
Also, lot 15, tivearres. a beautiful lot,xvç fenc

ed, and in a high state of cultivation.
These lots are admirably adapted. for Market 

Gardens, and the-terms of credit arc extremely 
lib. ml

Lot 388. Market Street, next to Mr. Heflcruat)

- mi Queen Strei-t, xvith 
•cupied by Mr. J.P.

U N A li i) xJi^EAN 
STEAM EiiS.

i Thuix-lay toi'Ullvv!.-

iiily
c l t he

ic, iiifnsi-d into my system new vigqf an-1 
energy : l am liol -nger iri-niul-ius and iiebiiit.iti -1, 
as xx iiV-ii von l ist saw me. but stronger, heartier, 
add With larger capacity for labor, mental and 
physical, than :'t any time during tin* last .5years 

tli'-nsailds have liven changed by the usi-.of this 
remedy from weak, sickly; suflering enatnivs, to 
«troiiK, hcaiÜiy, and hapiiy men and women ; and 
invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a

real deal - f gril 
t f in*

aspiringjronng --Hi.- -rs, and liavfiig .-arried <-n the 
business for half.a year, and prospeml xvi-ll in 
Guelph, I xulhmly a-bl that being how assiste.I 
by Mr. JU1IN TijqitX, l'-iigAii-lfiiviiral-ly known 
in Guelph, 1 am better able to gix*e satisfaction 
than any in the profession. Having observed a 
good deal of carelessness in many barl-crsh-q-s’l» 
regard to the lather cups and hair brnshvs, Iain 
dctei'niitied to ki-eji them clean, as is well known 
1 have-1-m-- in the past. Best Hair Dv- used. A 
call is solicite,l where dyeing is heeded Coiiic, 

i gmftlenn-n of Guelph, come all. Satisfa- tion guar- 
genuine 1ms “ Peruvian Syrup" blowing | antced »r nothing charged. Special attention paid 

liic giass. A 8*2 page pamphlet will be sent free, to Ladies’ and Children’s Hair-the latter onlv | 
I'. DINdMOitE, Ihiiprietor, No. 36, Deny-St charged 10 cents for hair cutting. ZJT Remember 

Nexv York. Sold by all Dmggisfcs. Northrop & the simp—St. George’s Square, behind the English I 
l-ynian.^General Agents-Noweastle. Out. Church, Guelph. |

JftiVA dwlw j Gael h, Janaur 21. d:.vly E. MORGAN I

FA It F FKO>l ISA .Ml 1/1 ON 
Fir»l t abiflt - - $87, gold valu
steerage - - - - 29, “
Iti-vH;.- mil c- uifd until paid tor Fci fnrtU 
particulars apply to

Vl'ARl.l-..' T -!i '> !•-< «V VO.
Kx- hang.- Uroki rsj lian-lit-'i 

Agents for.the Erie an-l New York Railxvav. .! 
Faro from Hamilton to New Y--rk >7, gold value , 

hamilion 1st June. 186k

FISH

els No. 1 Ubrador Herrings,
"-'I Barrels Round Herrings,

150 half Barrels Lake Herrings,

PISH
150 half Barrels Trout,

CO half Barrels White 
30 quintals- Î

200 barrels Goderich and Onondago Salt,
ONE I I UNDR El} AND FIFTY BUSHELS DRIED APPLES.

WINDSOR WHISKIES—20 Barrels 
j Canadian Malt Whiskeys.

ixtraOld Ryc. 100 Barrels Superior Whiskies. Scotch and

OARDINti and ma i SCHOOL FORB°y

CHURCH-ST. - - GUELPH

MISS WIGHTMAX begs to announce that her 
school will re-open (D. V.)ou the 4tli of 

January, 1869.
Guelph. 24th Dccetulwr. c

COAL OIL, 150 BARRELS. WHOLESALE, BY THE 
BARREL ONLY.

Witli a fill] «Morlment of GENERAI.GROCERIES.

. JACKSOJT » HALLETT.
. Guelpli, February 4 dw

LUTHER.
North-half Lot IS, in the 4th C .. . ... -- ... 4th '

7th ' 
"5th '

Lot 25, 5t|, '
Lot 14, Util '
Lot 15, nib
Lot 16, l'Jtli

X 5 Lot 17, 12th
I.otlS, 12 th 
Lot IV, 12th
'•it 11, yath

S : I
Lo

DEHENTlXlES WANTED.
Wanted. $50,000 of County Debentures, small

Prompt attention|wil! 1-e given to all fureurid 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,
Genera Ag Town Hall BuildinSsj QuV 

Gn-iph, 25th January ___



itBÏiî Commercial Union Assurance Company,
The amount received at the Post Office 

Savings Bank during the month of Jan
uary was $85,603. Total amount in hand, 
ot Receiver General on 31st Jan. was 
$581,160.

it is said that a delegation is to basent 
from Ottawa to Newfoundland shortly to 
discuss the Uni m question. The Legia-

CH1EF OFFICES—10&2O CORNIIILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, - - - - £2,500,000.
Firo Department.

which lia» attcnilccl the Company's operations .hujj been sivli ns fully t-> rf^'i 4»c !
- ' -• ■ • lived to exl.-iql the business more ■

" "a largohulisi-i'ilivil !

Oi RD

laturs is favourable to Union. That' con-1 l.ti-gvly eiigiiged in commerce, will take a libei 
enmiuation is now only a question of > ‘IS

T" most sanguine expectations of-the Dire.-tors, who have r» .suive 1 to extend tl 
widely, and now niter to the Canadian Public PERFECT SEcUHFTY.giuiriim.-cd le 
capital and Invested Funds. '"ï if ', . ,

V
lani

ILU"-'

: it:

■upitul a..___ _
FROM PT' SETTLEM ENT OF Cl, A IMS. The Directors and C< 

•ai and business like v
:il Agl'i't.%.being gentlemen 
-f alh|ia.stmna coining before

only a question oi u....... Life Department.
time, with proper management. Volunteers aasared In this Oot»,K(nv. are !»crinltt«d. without extra charge, to do-duty <

Tht: French papers nro greatly ever* .f^uffer, ami to engage, iit resiling maraiiaini.nttaeks. 
vised liver the rumor that Sjr. George E. i Eighty per cent, ol the protita of the whole Life and Annuity business are divided among pipuci- 
Cartier in to remain in London as agent j l':i,;il|g Policy Holders. .
of the Canadian Government. It is no-j yy a "récent Act of ParJament a Wifi) can now hold a Puli.
ticed that iiiti organ, the .Vincrce, ha» | „n „lllc, d.m,». . „™vin,
publiabad tlm atatomont without contra- uJ w gt raul slrcct, M„nlreal, ',0RLiU a'.,™: A°JU r.„ iWu.

—Waterloo lilts had I'ltKI|KKlCKCI.lLE,.Sv™ctaiy.-Insl'Ovtor of Agencies, T. V. Llvisosios, r.L.d., Lnpcr C'nnndll

v on the life of--her liU'sbuml free from

Heavy Forgbuy

Guelph, Feb. G. 1809. dly
Trotter «St. Graham,

Agents for Guelph.quite a sensation in the shape of heavy !
forgeries. Mr. Henry Rupp'el, brick-1 ___________
maker, left rather suddenly for ‘the other j '—
side’ a few days ago, and now it turns | » Ik M _ A A OT" CT O >P» O D
out that he has forged notes tothe|^^e |"v ■ IVlCIVIAmV^ I Ce IX 06 U ■ j
amout of nearly a thousand dollars.

The editor of the Montgomery M.u \ 
is in jail, and dates his contributions to j 
that journal “ Montgomery county jail.” j 
He is in, durance vile lor refusing to j 
qualily as a juror, in voluntarily forfeit
ing of his privilege of exemption from j 
jury service as a practicing lawyer.

Fatal Accident.—Mr. Sam'! Fisher, 
of Brouklin, farmer, was instantly killed j 
about two miles west of that place, on i 
Thursday. He was drawing logs for the j 
Whitby and Port Perry Railway, and! 
when going down the hill, the king-bolt : 
of the sleigh came out, and the logs 
crushed against à bridge. He leaves a 

- wife and five small children.
Twenty years’ experience in using 

Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers have proved 
them to be the most effectual remedy for 
coughs, and irritation of the throat,caus
ed by cold, or unusual exertion of the 
vocal organs ; public speakers and sing
ers will find them most beneficial. The 
entire freedom from all deleterious ingre
dients renders Bryan's Pulmonic Waters,' 
oy Cough and Voice Lozenges, a safe re 
medy for the most delicate person, and 
has caused them to be held in high es
teem by all who have used them. Sold 
by all medicine dealers, at 25c per box.

ARE NOW OPENING TI1EIR

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
Amt will l»c glad to see Uivir friend» and customers at

23 YONCE STREET,

Toronto, September 1
TORONTO.

James Hassle & C-,
Have pleasure in intimating the 

re-opening of their RETAIL STORE 
in the recently re-erected “ ALMA 
BLOCK.” Having given special at
tention to the selection of suitable 
and ,seasonable artiples, they can, 
with confidence, recommend their 
FAMILY GROCERIES, LIQ
UORS, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, 
&c,, to their numerous friends and 
customers, .who will ever.pfiud an 
ample stock of superiorigoods, and,a 
courteous welcome at the ALMA 
BLOCK.”

Gimlpli, lull'Dm;.,780S.- daw tf

Shoe Tools & Findings
A COMPLETE assortment ofi he latest pattern 

ut-SHoe Tools, Shoe and Machine Thread. 
Machine Silk. Shoe Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tucks 

il< ei iiii4 Too Plates,wholesule and retail.
RYAN & OLIVER,

111 YougC Street, Toronto 
T;.r.;i«t'p-' Ai;:>. V *., 

TO TAILORS,
MERITAX Shears, Triminers,, and dints of 
uf all sizes, Squares, Carved Rules, Striilghfc- 

1 u, : Improved I runs, English and American 
i Cray.ni>. Haiti, etNeedles, Tapes, A'-. All the 

- i best quality, and at lowest prices. " ,
RYAN & OLIVER,

j Importers of Hardware..114 Yptigc-st To ion1
! i or onto, 1st Apri'l, lc!>,, «1

TO MACHINIST^.

STEEL Stiiwcs, Steel R.ules, Centre Gauges ' 
VeriiierCaliper.s, Steel Caliper Utiles, Caliper 

Squares, Aim s' Universal Equate», Hclf-regula 
ing-Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, &c. For sale by

RYAN & OLIVER,
Genera! Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge-st 

Toi ontn, 1st April,18Ô8. d

Cabinetmakers & Upholsterers,

HAIR Seating, Curled Hair,Tow, Sofa Springs 
Twine, Chair Well, Button's, Screws, Hinges 

Locks,Tacks, Flint Paper, Glue.PiaiioStpolsere»s 
Collin Trimmings, Upholsterers’ Needles and R<- 
glilators, Addis’ Carvers' Tools, F.xtcnsiim Lip 
Auger tilt', Melodeon Hardwifle, &<•. For . side 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Ilurdyvarc Merchants—-114 Yoiigc Street 

Toi i-nto -1st April. ! d-lv

S3?ECIÜlU AWKTOUISTCElVtBJJffT

BeantiMHair
Nature’s Crown.- 

You must Cul
tivate it.

CROP ’OS APNI> ’OS.

REFORD & DILLON

CRAY HAIR
Is a certain .indica

tion of decay at 
the Roots.

Mrs. s a. ALLEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores gray hair to" its natural color ami beauty, 
and produev.sluxumnt growth". It gives the hair 
a beautikil glossTtnddvlightfu'l fragrance.

gjff M-imifaetory and Sales Otlk-es—35 Barclay 
Street and 40 Park Place, N. Y., and .300 High 
lldlbOTll, London, England.

For sale by all Druggists.
E. HARVEY & CO.,

February 1. dSwly Wholesale Agents:

LLEN'S LUNG BALSAM 1

O ONSUMPTION!

And all diseases, that lead to itjsueli as Coughs, 
nerl • !e.l Volils, PniiViii tile Chest, and all Disvas-

ASAN E X PEC TO it A X T IT IIAS NO EQUAL

it h is now been before the Public for a liumboi 
of y--.« s an•! has gained for itself a-

World-Wide Reputation.
PLyiichns reeoiiiinend it in their practice .and 

•: i:- -formula tŸmii which it is prepared is highly 
.0 naieivlgd by’Medical Journals. Call at the 
Drv.g.-ists ami gel a pamphlet. Every Druggist 
Bells th Halsam.

PERRY DAVIS A SON, Proprietors 
N-'-v. 17 dwthù Montv. nl P. <)

Ukeaeou Tea*,■eivlng direct Iron, l.ondon, Bilg’d, their PALL SUPPLIES uf Now 
™*------ ■umiiri.i.iy—A:

TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS, 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS ,

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD OOISTFST.

WoobçititiüE S. Oi.mstkii, Secretary. \ Guv R. Pheu-.s, President. ! Zkphaniah Preston, V. l’rc 
Edw i x W. Hit vast. Actuary. 1 Luu an 8. Wilcox, Medical Examiner.

CHART lilt PERPETUAL.ORGANIZED IN 1810.
The largest Mutual Life Insurance Company, numbering over 5.1,000 members.

M titual Cyinpimy—its Assets being exelusi voly to its members.

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

ASSETS, 821,000,000-Acquired by prudent ami eeon<imicae management 
without the aid of asi.iglc dollar of original capital.

of twenty-two years

$6,361,967.—All profits divided among the members. Each policy 
There are no Stockholders.

Oolr’d &.'Uncol’red JAPANS 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS, 
PEKOES.

ALSO,

100 Hhd’s Clioice Barbadocs and Cuba Sugars,
Wit h a well selected assortment of GENERAL GROCERIES, all of which they offer to the trad

REFORO & DILLOY,
Toronto September 1 . 12 nml 14 Wellington Stml

without
SURPLUS ASSETS,

holder is a member.
ITS LARGE DIVIDENDS.—They have averaged over 50 Jier rent, annually. Total atuouii 

of dividends paid the meniherikjinee its organization, $4,397,142.
I * S SUCCESS UNPARALLELED.—It has arrived at the extraordinary condition where 

the Income from Annual Interest alone is more than sulticient to payall-its losses. Total amount 
of louses paid by the Company, $6,868,528.

ITS RESPONSIBILITY.—For every $100 of Liabilities,it has $154"of Assets.

LAST YEAR'S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
Amount Insured fiscal year 1867 
Incomcreceived “ 41 44

$45,647,191.00
7,530,886.10

During ita last fiscal vearthis Company paid to its living members, anil to the families of its de
ceased members, nearly $2,000,000, and at the same time added liiore tfiaii FOUR MILLIONS 
to its accumulated capital. whole record of this Company has been one of prudent management 
and prosperous advancement. Among the older and leading Life Insurance Companies its ratio 
uf expenses to income lias, through its entire history, been the lowest ofany.
ITS LIBERALITY.-It accommodate» the insured by giving credit for p»rt premium, and 

grants insurance to meet all the contingencies ami wants to which Life Insurance is applicable 
Its issues policies ny a single life from $100 to $25,000.

Ivpositcd wlth Receiver Giyieva! of Canada, $140,000.

QPEXIXG NOTICE.

The GUELPH BAKERY
Upper Wyndham Street.

II. BERRY in taking this opportunity "f thank
ing his customers for the very liberal patronage 
bestowed on Him, begs to intimâtv that owing to 
the rapid increase, of his Wholesale Confectionery 
business, he has dispose-!of his bread business 
In Archibald Gilchrist, "whom he lias great plea
sure in recomiiieirting, and who, beds ooiilhlenft 
will do his utmost to give satisfaction to all who 
may patronize' him.

A. C I LC~H R I ST
lias much pleasure in informing the *p that 

he has opened the store

NEXT DOOR TO THOMAS SODEN S j
W* .'vs bv'striet. personal attention to I
bu h. keeping a first class article, to
II : :! t.it; shale of public patronage sp 1-mg be

stowed on hi» p TaleccsS'ir.
A. GILCHRIST,

vy Bn ad. Btsciiil and Unke Bilker.

n

Amounted depo 
Medical Referee -DR. HEROD. DANIEL Ü. SILLS, General Agent for Canada.

lelpll, l'ltli lie. do

COMMERCIAL,
(iiieliili MarUcts.
>1 EllcUllY O F FI CE. (I UKI.HII.

February 19, 1^09.

STEEL tiULGilM BELLS
The undersigucil beg to no

tify the public t imt tjiey have 
coiiiiHciic.-d tin- manufiUdiiie 
-if larger bells than they hav 
hitherto made. After matii- 

cturijig ami selling over one. 
loHsand hells within the last 
vvn years, from forty-jlve 

pounds weight to three htiti-
_____  1 Ured pounds, we lin-l that onr

Bulls give the best of SATISFACTION in every 
respect, I'onsciiutiiitly xvc have eonuiiviiee-t th‘c i 
mimula- ture of .

BELLS OF 600 lbs. WEIGHT.
O ;r Bells are only-me-Uiird the cost of the Brass 
(•<.nipo-.ition Bells, ami w- warrnnl Hie in 
for oilti year. The pu'oliewill liml it to their 

‘.dvanti'igti’ to encourage home inanufaeture.
ty'Wii a .so iiïannlàeture tin ■ceicbr.tt.'d Job 

«orris 1'1 ItE-Pl.AVE Wool) STOVE, so well 
idapl- d for hotels and S' le-ul nolises.

JONES A CO.
Markhiim 1'iist Office, Ontario. 

53-.JOIIN llOliSMAN. soie Agiui.f"’"Gimlj.ii,

(iuel]di,2Stli December.
GEORGE ROBINS, Agent tor Guelph.

I" the Bells seen" lit all

Fail Wiic.il, V bush 
Spring Waval "R bush .

Wood, U c

DOHINION^SALOON
FRESH OYSTERS !

2 7.", Ap the bc-.t .pulitv always on hand, amls.-rvi'l ' 
1 U-- j x/ ppiiiallsly'bs at sli-.f.t ii-iti-i: : also for sale 
ii -if, by the keg-or- an. The Baris siipplie.1 with Li- 
0 51 quors.-Wiiics. Ales ah*t ("iuars.-nf the ehiilfwt 
O s4 lira mis, likcwi».- with t lie favorite driiik, “Tom 

and J - rry." I..UNV H between the lioiirs or

Markham, 17th December. wly

QXNAOIAN PAIN UESTUOYKli

Retiring from tlic Retail Trade.

ENTIRE STOCK* OF DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT.

i 12 mu

Woo
' È: . I! •

t,;:-. (store p ieke-l) F lb 
dv. (dairy packed) y II.

Geese, each ........... .
Turkeys.each .............
Chi- kens, 1? pair 
Ducks, do. ........
Potatoes, er bushel...............
Apples, ÿ Istg ...............
Lamb, ."eHb ........
Beef ..........
Beef, rJ lb ...........
Pork; y 100 lt-s...........................
Lintliskins ............

Hides .............

Money Market.
Guelph, Feb. 1 it, is.

•kshii't at 7:H to 74. solAt 74 
ugiit ut t -lis : sol-fat .5. 
tlia-la itaiik Bills llùught at 5

1*0 It ONTO if! A K K UTS.
Toronto, Feb. IS.

Fall wheat. $1 00 to $0 00 ; spring wheat 
|0' v7 to *0 oi) ; Hour, No. 1 super, $4 25, 
extra $"> 3" ; barley $1 34 ; peas, S3c to " 
oats, 52c to 53c.,

DENIS BUNYAN
\ Op. ’ Guelph, 17th O tob.-V d

oeü' X ilCIl 11$ A1 j D Mc K K A M).
o i: :
o IS I (Sueeessnr t-i John W Minton),

o '171 j

iiui Banking ami Exchange
" “J OFFICE,

i'iS-l Nu. ‘J, Jami> Stiii.h, HAMILTON.
DI LI;S OF KXt'llAN(.»E, unetirrent Money amt 
l.> Specie h.-nght and sold at best rates..

5"20 Bonds l»>.Uglit and sold at a slight 
advance mi New York rates.

Agent for the National Steamship. Company, 
weekly Line uf. Steamers between New York and 
l.ivcrpoi.l". Aiso for flic'London and New York 
Steamship Company, li-rtniglily Line between 
New York iiiifl Lomi-ni.

Tickets via tb.' Michigan ('entrai R. R., and the 
Michigan Sot it hern ami Northern Indiana It. It.; 
l-O" all poiiits West amt S"Ut)i, RovalMail Line to 
Montreal ami intcrniclMe p-Tls 

to OO I Agent for the Kershaw X Edwards' celebrated 
, Fire ami Burglar Proof.Safes'.

Guelph, Dec. 1. daw £

A Family Medicine, well iin-Ltavoral-ly known for 
the past t-n year», iiuverfailhig in a siiigle in- 
st.uiec to give periiiam nt rdi* t Wlieii timely used, 
an-1 wc have never known it .single ease ul dissat- 
idfactinii wli- re tin• diteclions have Vo n properly 
followed, tint, <ui the contrary, alj an; -blighted 
with its operations, and speak m the highest 
turms of its virtues ami mngicsl etfuids.

T11E ( : A N A,I >1 A N PUN D HSTlti ) Y ER has 
wo i for itself u reputation; as a l-loo-l iiitrilier, al
terative stomach tonic. misumasHe-I in the his- 
toty .<f tiivdi- al proparatimi. it seldom fails to 
cure Ds|iepaiii, l.iv.r CmnpLiints, Indigestion, 
HcartburnSiek Hcà-lnche,Kidney CompLiiiito.A--- 
id-Stomach,' phthisic pr. AsiIhim. iuhI restores to 
vital activity the system debilitated by suffering 
ami disease.

Its magical ami Wonderful mu'ciwi tn curing 
sml-loneol-l, sore throat, coughs, diiit herin, piUns 
in the si.in, loins and back, mutralgut, tu-jthavhe, 
rlvumatic. mid ..tlier pains in any j-art of tlie 
liddy, and from wlmtevc'i' caus-i,. ba* given ita 
place in ev.-ry..household, and is fast supers.>djilg 
alLothvv.'preparations of the kind.

It is also an effevttial ami prnmi’i remedy .for 
scalds, burns, Inii'ses, sprains, chilblains, frost 
bites, cramps in tin- sioma-'ii, -liarilucn. 'cholera 
me rims, bilious cholic, choiera infinitum, dysc.u

Price -only 25 cents per bottle.
NURTHRDP Ai LYMAN,’ 

Newcastle, «hit.. General Ag- iits forOùâida' 
1 Hold in Guelph bv E. Harvey x Co., and A. B 
| Venn ; Fi-drui.ii and lliiffiiiiin,-Fergus ; uii-Val 
I medh-iii-dealers cvcrvwlicrc. V

lIAiHl/rON MARKETS.
Hamilton, Feb. IS.

Darlev, 1 20 to 1 25 ; peas, SOc to S5c ; j 
oats, 45c to 50c; spring wheat, 0 05 to 0 US; 1 
white wheat, 1 05 to 0 10; red xvinter, 1 00 ! 
$1 00.

P M. WILSON,

Banking, Exchangp & Passage

rnilE cheat kxmlisii remeimT

WILLIAM STEWART
I» returning tliftiiks to his friends and thepublic 
for the liberal patronage bestowed on him for the 
last thirteen years, respect!ally intimâtes his 
litenlfon of retiring from the Retail Rushicss.

In order to facilitate the entire clearance of 
Stock, he will on WEDNESDAY, Oth JANUARY, 
commence the C*REAT SALE, when Goods will 
he offered at Cost, and in many cases under. The 
public should take advantage of this rare oppor
tunity of securing first-class Goods at the Lowest 
Prices ever offered i& Guelph. The reputation 
of the Stock being so well known for extra qual
ity, and being composed of New and Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary. Bargains.

On and after the 2nd of January the Rooks will 
be closed, and during the sale Goods will be sold 
only FOR CASH.

N. B.---Tliis is no clap-trap sale, as the sub" 
scriber is positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWART.

DENTISTS!
CUELPHond BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
8ùcc.uorainOubll>lito T rotter

OlllfC.orerHiglubotliam’sllragelerè
Cjiielvll. nd.vux'iet. .OS. '1*

rjniE

EpitaMe Life Assurance Society
OF TÜE UNITED STATES.

Head Office,92 Broadway,New York.
W.-O. BUCHANAN,

£ Great St. Januvi-St., Montreal, General Agent.
fur ihi- Dominion of Cana.la.

COLIN SEWELL, M. D., Examining Pliysieian, 
Dr. R. !.. MAUDONNELL, Consulting " '
GEORGE MACREA, Solicitor,
BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

Tin; rapi.l a-lvanre of thé Soî-'iety tu the very 
front rank among Amêrtpan Life Insurnnee Com- 

, panius, the uuprecoilcntc.l amount of its New 
Business for the year, the large accumulation ot 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested in 
tlle trtost reliable securities, form, collectively, a 
legitimate subject fot utfeigned congratulation- 
by. the Managers of the Society to every policy
holder, ami an assurance to the public that it has 
been carefully and successfully managed. The 
rank of TllR Ei-vitaulk among all American Com
panies, as to New Business done since its organ
ization, ' stand's-as follows In lb'iO it was the 
ninth : in 1831 the eight ; in 1S*»2 and LS.13 the 
seventh ; in 1S.34 and 1S05 the. sixth . in J5Ù0 thfc 
fourth ; in 1SC7 (fiscal year) the s* ond. 
bvlnsurances effected on the most favorable terms 

GEO. MURTON, Agent for G Jeiph. 
Guelph, December 4t h. dtf

Removal.—Card, of Thanks
,.6________

m
|WM. HOOVER,

CVBM.XN and Livery Stable. Keeper, l egs 
tliaiik his patrons and the public for their 

svpport, and to inform them that he lias
I Removedtothe New Stone Stable, in 

rear of Miller’s Hotel,
, WEST MACDONNELL STREET
| Orders may be left at his office in the Siabie, a 
- his house, near the Alma Block, oral Mlllti's Ho- 
i tel, and will be promptly attended to.

THE CAB STAND
For the winter will beat tie corner of Mr. 

Ilogg's Dry Goods Store.
Guelph, Dec. l'Ofli, IRtiS . d':bi;

Q Al, L Ell Y OE ART. *
r. w.Tairb,

Looiiiie Glass and Fite Frame
MANUFACTURER,

9 Itlng-at. Wont,
TOJRONTO.

Tlie Trade supplied, with Washable, Gilt a2*d 
Imitation Rosewood M.'i*J-lings am*, l.oukii ; Gia.-fl 
Plate Country order» promptly attended to 

Toronto. 1st April 18(18. ilwly

SIR JAMES CLARKE’S

Celebrated Female Pills
OFFICE,

ami> SimtuT, HAMILTON. ; D.,P!iyfneiuii Extn

Wyndliam Street,Guelph ) 
lire. SOU., 1S6S^ S dw

TIONTUEAL MARKETS.
Kirkw-.od, Liviiigstonv & Go’s, report by special]

American Mom y and Silver,-Drafts. 'on\ This valuable M»-.ii<-iut* js unfailing in the cure 
>r -,v of all those painful ami dangerous dis.-asKS toA, ,-- 14* Htrluiÿ krdtmgt g,„ .Am, i. . t.

Jjoiif/nJ and Sold. . • • ;-niOÎlérnteK all vx- ess yn-b -r-'inov.-s all olfKVrnv-
Agent for tin1' INM AN LINE ol Steamships to j lions, and a spç.-dy eiire mnybe relied on. i

■ i'eiv 'raph to ‘Evening Mer.mrv ' * 7 •md from Liverpool, I ••ivliMi;and Cork." A.m-hor i To mnrri'"l liidivs it ispciijiurly sui.te.1". It will,
Montre a n. Ftibruarv là 18fi(i ! Line of Steanîshipsto Glasgow. Loiid'niderry.aml i in a short tiiim. biingon tin- monthly period with | 

F".-eir— Extra. S3 'J.'i to S3 :f0• Fancy'*lio t.i :l** ■Ireland. Ais-i. to li tmlmi'g, Rotter- ! regularity. Ea.-h hottlo--piTvv5l l.earstlo-gov- j
25 -.0: Welland Canal Superfine. 54 95 to S5 no Copenhagen, Uhiistiiufa;. Havre, A-;., via , ermnenl HVamput. Uiy.it Britain, to prcvviif cmin- :
Superfiii.. N >. 1 Canada wheat, 54 60 to 54 7o I Ltdth. . i tertvit*. j-h'ivèrlinc No. l Western wheat, 54 95 to S50,) 5* Upper Canada Agency "I the i-.i-ilie Mai j In all eases -f Nervoim ami Spinal- Atlc-.t-mn, !
No ° dti 54 20 to 54 °5 • Bag Hour e-> ->o t,, j L'lie Steamship Company to CalilbYnia ; Pain in the Back ami L.mbs. 1-atigue on blight
I,.,, ill» Kali, i, 121'-" el 14: | «”'!*■»« 1 ............ MLtotÜr fc'&TÆ! 1

! means have faile-l, nml although a v. ry unpain- 
I ful r-'inedy, do not contain iron, l aloiiiel. aiitl- 
I mouy, or of being hju tful to the .•.institut ion.

Full directions in Hie pamphlet, around each

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
Spring, $1 13 to 51 14 ; \V.*steTu, 51 10 to 5.1 11: 
Oats, per 32 l(>s, 43e to-46c Barley, per 4s lb-. 
$1 26 to 51 3<>. Butter—dairy 20e to 23v. store 
packed 20e to 23c. Ashes—Pots $5 50 to $5 55, 
pearls 35 40 to 30 sO. Pork—M.-ss,527 DO to S'_'7.00 ;

Pens. 90c to 90e.

s2!TILL OX THE MOVE. 

II. METCALF, Saddler,

Mrs. ROBINSON.®
DOMINION STORE
X I US. ROBINSi >N begs t-> infovm-lier patr-ms,iVi and - " ç.....................

.-•t-
5 Fe-

Begs to notify his viist. mers ami tlie public that' v v\cY Goods of âil kin,l< a -liTT>••• -« ............. . •» M- oy> stani, ts t wïïl,V" ü.; i.w ;!, ;
THE NEW BTJILDINQ, t- had i„ any >t..re in t-wn. i„ -hiding Eng- 
Whi.-h has been built‘and fitted up expressly f« -1 U.sl'., Fingei ing, .Cl-aded, Berlin, -i-mble and 
his business, ami that lie lias a large sto-'k of the j-singic, -Fleeey,. M- rimi, ami Taney Wn-dij ol 
.1.-Bowing Gbuds— every description. All kinds of C-tmi.li ui Yarns.
U<trn,», Light and lltnty ; SailtllOflood MKX"6>'X"Encix)ti.ixo and snvKs.

tind i'fhfitm e Tt'it/.JiW tit* the ( r/it'oAlso, Lad ics Br< akias hlmwjs. Stockings uf all. 
He, I bought cheap..
• SpeXialT Stumping ami braiding done t<> order, 

attention is directed to tiiv Stock ot" tilÔllSU • , MRS. ROBINSON
L’liVTIll.NG, Blankets", Surcingles A call ! .Guelph. Jan. 23 1809. dwtf

Repairing don.: as usual.- I---------------------------- --------1----------- ---------—------
H. METCALF. I ^ELLINGTON FOUNDRY

which should be < -li- fully pres, r 
, SPECIAL NOTICE-Sir .James Clark- 

ÿ ipale Pills are fXttttlsively.C-iL'NT.r.c.n-.Mi-v. 
yfid Killing te supply he 6fh'iiue hav.- the name ..fJoll MOSKs on each 
her a call, she has a dv | All yth.-rs are worthless.- \ -

" I Sole Aleuts for tlie L luted >: v,. • ,-m-l < nnada

Late I. C. Baldwin -X RMehester. N.Y. 
N. B.- $l»v I six postage

1^2.- WHOLESALE.

NOW OPENING.
-1.1 stiuiil and

or Dried and other Fruits.
Another Shipment of Glassware !

pifERlAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF LONDON.

(Established 1803.) •

HEAD OFFICES l Old Broad Street, n d 
Pall Mall, London

GENERAL AGENCY FOR 
eminent Street, Monti-

CANADA—24 St. S

* Subscribed and 1 n 
Fund

411,965,000

ested Capital and Reserved

STERLING

Funds invested in Canada

rs>.st favorable, terms, ami 1 - : •* with
out ruferenev to the Boanl iii lxm-l ; irge
made for policies or endorsements.

ItiNTovi. .linos,General-Agents,24 bt > i-tul • l 
Street. John Diidswouth, Iusiie- t-'i

JOHN .11. BOND, Agent, Guelph.

Guelph. 14th Nov. dw

i bott le CONSISTING IN PART OF

Sold i'i Guelph b'v E. llanvy ,v ami A. B. I 
Pétri-; Fredrutn nml Huffman, I'.iyu-, a:,-iX.uîl

and Best \nàkr ; Whips, Bills,
Brushes, Combs, &v., in good supply

E: TIRE;HOHS15 FOR SALE.

-ii i
• igl.t

Guelph, December 4.

8tTUAYED STEER. F.vatt, liigiis, & Co.,
I Manufacturers of Portable and StationaryJSteam 

Came on toe premises of the suiiscribur, Lut lu, i Eiigim-s and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds, 
2nd Con., Eram-.sa, about tin- first of February, a Smut Madtiins. Barrel ami Bug Paekcra, Water 
thive-vear-old dark brown'Steer, with a little ' Wheels, &.\. Stave Dressera, Barrel-head Turners, 
white." Th- oxvii-r can have it on pr-o ing proper- 1 Barrel-heads, Sawing Machines, Stave Cutters and 
t-y tind paying necessary expenses. Joiners, Potash Kettles ami Coolers, Flax Ma-

v , i RiKTnnvc • chincry. Steam Engines always on harnf or made 
JOHN A. ARMSTRONG. to order. Repairs of all kinds promptly attended 

Eraihosa, Feb. IS. - wo 3t to. Price lists sent on application.

VE1.VII. ONT. !.. {-ft’ Î4

Gu.dpli, Febniniy 11

-l-Xli- be.-t
»--k gvtii'i'. May by s—n .m

" allies a|•] lying (if 
address'C- Luther

Jj^OTKl. FOR SALE OR T(X LET.

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders^ Salt Cellars .

Préserve Dishes, ijagreat variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
• Bird Seed Boxes, BirdtBathi 

Lamp Chimneys
Specia JarS, .rupanned Ware.

&c. &c. Sec.

)R1ZB DENTISTRY.

DR R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICK lii-xt a-"-
to the Advcrtis*

- «-ir Ofiiee, Wyndham
j Street, Guelph.

*+*£»*&.f.^: *U R.-f. r- iiv.K :—Dr-}.
I CUrl

1 Gulre, Henni amlM-
^Lg ,S W ff'ie aJ Gregor and Cowan ;

Guelph ; Drs Buelian- 
| an & Philips, Toronto ; Drs. Elliott and Meyers 

Dentist s, Toronto. Teeth extracted without pain. 
Guelph. 13th Jnti. 1869 dw

For Sale or to’. Let. the Hotel known as the Four j 
Corm-rs' Hotel, Eratmwa. situated «in the.Uiivlpb j 
and Ern Gravel Hoad, and not 5 miles''from un- I 
Town of Guelph. For- particv.iars apply to Arthur I ,
Jones. Erainu.su P. O Fob 13. -wtf. I Gueplh, 28th December

IMPORTERS.

HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company
Of Hartford, Coiin. „

Incorporated in 1610. - - Capital, $2,000,0(0

Special liâtes for Dwellings and contents for 
terms uf one to three years.

E MORRIS, Agent. 
Guelph, Dee. 21 dly


